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Fungat cultures can com-mit to a particular type of morpholory at a very early

growbh stage. This committment may affect their potential productivity in regards to

the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites. Aspergillus ochraceus, a known producer

of ochratoxin A (OA) a¡d two va¡ia¡t strains selected following irradiation were gro\iln

on potato dextrose agar (PDA) and PDA containing 0.5Vo L-(+)-glut¿m.ic acid (PDA-

GA), a known stimulant of OA production. During growbh, the parent and the variant

strains consisting of a hypo and hyper producer of OA were observed morphologically.

Images were captured using time-lapse photomicroscopy. Morphological changes and

associated growbh kinetics were correlated to OA production.

Values for the total hyphal length (TTIL) and the number of hyphal tips (HT)

were determined from microphotographs of germlings over a 15 h period. From these

paremeters, the hyphat growth unit (HGU), mean tip extension rate (E) and specific

growth rate (p) were calculated. In addition, the length and growth rate of the

marginal leading hyphae and lateral branches were calculated on 7 and 14 d old

cultures. The colony diameters of the st¡ains were also measured over a 14 d peroid.

The hyper, parent and hypo strains (1 spore) attained significantly different (P

< 0.05) HGU values of ca.. 124.2, 140.0 and 180.0 mm respectively on PDA On PDA-

GA, the HGU and E va-lues of all streins decreased without significa:rt changes in

their ¡r. Inclusion of gluta:rric acid into PDA significantly increased (P < 0.05) OA
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synthesis for all streins. The hyper strsin produced the highest levels of OA regardless

of the medium composition (40.1 pglmg on PDA and 160.8 þglrne on PDA-GA at 14

d). Decreasing HGU values (frequenry of branching) of the strai¡s were positively

correlated to increasing OA biosynthesis. The addition of glutamic acid to PDA also

decreased the TTIL and length and growth rate of the leading hyphae (LLH and

GRLH) a¡d latera-l branch (LLB and GRLB) of the parent and hypo strains. When

either a two or ten spore inoculum was used on PDA, no significant inc¡eases (P <

0.05) in OA synthesis was observed v¡ithin strains. However in PDA-GA,'with a bwo

spore inoculum, a significant increase in OA was observed by the hyper strain both at

7 and 14 d. Analysis of the GRLH a¡d GRLB data ¡mong streins yielded no signifrcant

trends with respect to OA production. The addition of glutamic acid to the growbh

media positively affected the colony diameter of the parent and hypo strains after 7

d of growth.



Ochratoxin A (OA) is a mycotoxin produced by several Aspergillus and

Penicillium species. Chemicatly, OA is ¿ rlihydroisocoumarin derivative which is lin-l<ed

through a ?-carbo:ry group to L-p-phenylalenine (Stdmer, 1992). OA is primarily found

in food products such as cereal grains, mixed feed grains, corn, green coffee beens,

white beans, peanuts, cottonseed, citrus fruits, hay and tobacco (Lillehoj and Elling,

l-983). The ingestion of OA by man and animals has been shown to contribute to liver

degeneration, necrosis of the kidney and nephropathy. The lethal dose of OA required

to kilt 507o of sample participants (LDso) fo¡ man and animals va¡ies from 0.5 to 54

mlglKg of body weight (Krogh, 1987)

The production of OA is known to depend upon the fungal str¡in and various

environmental growth factors including composition of the medium, temperature,

moisture level (water activity, relative humidity), oxygen tension and time of

incubation (Northolt and Bul,lerman, 1982). The production of secondary metabolites

including mycotoxins has also been shown to depend on the spore inoculum size. For

example, Sha¡ma et al., (1980) determined that the reduction (either by dilution or

gamma irradiation) of Aspergillus pørasiticus spore inocu-ia resulted in a two fold

increase in aflatoxin production. Itwas proposed that enhanced toxin production arose

because smaìler inoculawere exposed to reduced limitations produced either by staling

substa¡rces or nutrient depletion and thus v/ere accorded more lateral branching' It

XNT'R,OÐUCT'ION
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has also been proposed that at a very early age cultures ca¡ become committed to

particular type of growth that defli¡es the cou¡se of fermentation or product formation

(Whinfreld, 1948; Calam and Smith, 1981). In view of these observations, attempts

have been made by severa-l resea¡chers to correlate early lateral branchireg with

secondar¡r metabolism.

Studies pertaining to the morpholory and kinetics of fu¡gr in regard to

secondary metabolism have hitherto been confined to submerged cultures employing

multispore inocula. Earty lateral branching and the number of hyphal tips have been

used as the main kinetic parameters. The hyphal growbh unit (HGU) which is defrned

as the total hyphal ienglh divided by the number of apices or tips is now the most

significant and widely used parameter in the assessment of fungal branchi::.g. Hyphal

extension (E) is associated with the presence of vesicles in the hyphal apex that are

involved in the synthesis of wall polymers and enzymes necessary for membrane and

wal.l exbension at the hyphal apex. Prosser a¡d Trinci (1979) suggested that lateral

branches are initiated when the flow of vesicles to the extending hyphat tip exceeds

the rate at which they can be absorbed. Thus in this hypothesis, the maximum rate

at which a hyphal tip can be extended (absorb vesicles) is an important regulator of

Iateral branching. The extension rate is a function of both the hyphal length which

cont¡ibutes protoplasm to apical grow[h and the specific growbh rate (¡¡) of the

organism. The latter pararneter is related to E and HGU by the equation HGU = Elv.

As such, factors that effect E/¡r will also affect the length of the HGU.

In nature, single spores or low numbers of aggregated spores can serve as

inocula. For example, chance dispersion of singie spores either by ilsects or animals
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and by physical agents including rain a¡d wind do occur. Germination and growth of

these spores may be accompenied by the formation of secondary metabolites. In the

case of Aspergillus ochraceus, OA may be produced.

The overall objective of this investigation was to evaluate the production of OA

in relation to early fungal morpholory. Three ochratoxigenic strsins of,4. ochrøceus

were used. The strains consisted of a parent (i¡rild), a hypo OA producer and a hyper

OA producer. The later two strsins rvere derived from the parent by irradiation

selection. All strains were examined for OA production on laboratory media (potato

dextrose agar and potato dextrose agar contaiÌr.ix g 0.5Vo L-( + )-glutamic acid.

The specifie objectives of this investigatíon q¡ene to:

1. Evaluate the early growth and branching kinetics of all A. ochraceus strains in

relation to OA production.

2. Assess the peripheral growth kinetics (hyphae at colony margin) and OA production

of the strains in regards to spore i¡oculum size. In this respect, one, two and ten

spore populations \¡/ere investigated. These spore populations v¡ere considered to

represent plausible initial inocula which could result in product deterio¡ation a¡d

mycotoxin production in a natural setting. In addition, the use of a one spore

inoculum wouid preclude any effects arising from a negative autotropic response

bebween neighbouring hyphae and germination stimulation (Robinson, 1980).

3. Determine the effect of glutamic acid, a recognized stimuiant for OA production, on

the growth ki¡etics of all strains.



F'{]NGAT, ÐEVEÏ,OPMENT

Growth

A rnajor part of microbial development involves the separate but frequently

simult¿neous processes of growbh and differentiation (Bennett, 1983). Growth is

defined as an increase in the cellular mass of an organism that occurs after a given

period of incubation due to a multitude of molecular, cellula¡ and morphological events

(Garraway and Evans, 1981; Grifflrn, 1981). Under optimum conditions, the mycelial

growth pattern of molds follows the classical growbh curve of other micro-organisms.

It begins with a lag phase, widely remarked as the time duri¡g which an organism

adapts itself to a new environment by the induction and/or derepression of enzJrunes

to metabolize available nutrients, or by the production of CO", H* or secondary

metabolites to promote favourable growth conditions (Garraway and Evans, 1981).

Once adapted, the organisrns proceed to a phase of rapid growth, comparable to the

exponential growth of unicellular micro-organis¡¡s, a¡d a¡e characterized by the

attai¡ment of a constant growth rate, reflecting the prevailing environrnental

conditions (Burnett, L97 9).

In the absence of fresh nutrients or optimum growbh factors inclurling water

activity (Aw), oxidation-reduction potential, pH and temperature, the rapid growbh of

micro-organisms cannot be maintained; this results in the onset of a deceleration

REVTEW OF'T,TTERATURE
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phase. Wiih time, the deceleration phase evolves into a stationary phase. Although

this phase may potentially eontinue indefrnitely, it is usually followed by a declining

growth phase caused by the progtessive autolysis of aged mycelium (Prosser, 1.98/;

Richard-Mola¡d et al., 1983). The maguitude of each phase va¡ies according to the

prevsiling growth or environmental conditions. For example, in the food industry the

addition of humectants to foods in an effo¡t to increase their shelf-Iife is effective

because it increases the lag phase while decreasing the growth rate and the maximum

developmental level of an organism (Troller, 1980).

Ðeveloprrrental Cycle of F'ilarnentous F\¡rrgr

Within the developmental cycle of flrlamentous fu-ngi, the asexuaL spore can

claim a unique duality of function by being integrally involved at the beginning and

at the end of the cycle (Nielson et al., 1988). Spore swelling is the fust morphological

stage i¡ the life cycle of frlamentous fungal species (Gull and Tlinci, 1971). During

this period (generally referred to as a phase of spherical grorn'th), the spore increases

in diameter at a iinear rate that is attributed to imbibition and the synthesis of new

cellula¡ materials (Burnett, 1979; Bartnicki-Garcia, 1981; Garraway and Evans, 1981).

Spherical growbh usually persists for only a few hou¡s before a germ-tube appears as

an extension of a new vegetative spore wall (Fig. 1). The germ-tube constitutes the

funda¡nental element of the fungal thal,lus (Ross, 1979) and its site of emergence from

the spore can be determined by monitoring the ionic cu¡rent generated within the

spore (Harold, 7977, 1982). However, this site may be affected by the presence of

neighbouring spores viz, negative autotropism (Robi¡son 1973, 1980).



Figrrre 1. Stages of sporangiospore germination inMucor rctts.íí CBartnicki-Garcia and
Lipp''''an, L977).
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The formation of a germ tube ma¡ks the end of unpolarized fungal development

and the beginning of polarized growth (Prosser, 1984; Turian, 1984). Polarization is

the frrst step in fungal differentiation. It involves the accumulation of small vesicles

(containi¡g enzJ¡mes necessarSr for lees,sning cell walls and providing the suburrits

needed for new wall synthesis) from all parts of a nonpolarized, uniformly srvollen

spore to a particular site on the spore in order to initiate the formation of a germ-

tube (Gooday, 1984). Pola¡ization allows for the org¡ni2sd growth of molds away from

the point of inoculation, at a rate which is usually gteater than the rate of substrate

diffusion. This process also enables growbh into solid media which may then proceed

at the sarne rate as surface growth (Ba¡tnicki-Garcia and Lippman,7977; Prosser,

1984).

Tïinci (1969, 1971) demonstrated that immediately afïer spore germination,

the germ-tubes of many fungal species increased exponentialiy in length (Fig. 2). This

phase was then followed by a period of non-exponential growth primarily due to

reduced translocation of nutrients a¡d water along the hyphae (Katz et aJ., L972;

Prosser, 1984; Moore-Landeker, 1990). The exponential growth of the whole germling

is however, maintained by the formation of new hyphal tips synthesized by way of

lateral branches (Garraway and Evans, 1981). Lateral branching, is physiotogicâlly

analogous to cell division in unicellular.nicro-orgalisms, but provides a much greater

regulation of growth (T?inci, 1978). The fornation of lateral branches is to a great

extent modu-lated by the availability of nutrients. In a high nutrient concentration,

the bra:eching frequenry will increase while in low nutrient concentrations sparely

branched colonies will form without any significant decrease in the maximum rate of



Figure 2. Growth of a germ tube of .Råizopus stolonífer at 25"C (Tlinci, 1971).
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grorlrth (Trinci, 1969; Prosser, 1984).

Mode of Ftungal Growth

There is substantial morphological and biochemicål evidence to indicate that

the primary growth pattern of filamentous fungal species occrrrs at the hyphal apex

(Burnett, I979). For example, in autoradiography studies, labelled cell wall precursors

such as 3H-glucose and 3H-N-acetylglucosamine were shown to be ircorporated only at

the hyphal tips of growing fung (Gooday, 1971; Ga¡¡away and Evans, 1981). Arr early

step in this mechanism involves the incorporation of wall subunits, lybic enzymes

(cellu-lase, p-1,3-gluconase and proteases) and synthetic enzymes (polysaccharide

synthetases such as p -glucan synthetase) into a vesicle or vesicles located at specialized

regions of the endomembrane system in the subapical region of a hypha (Garraway

and Evans, 1981). Upon formafisp, these vesicles are transported through the

cytoplasm to the apex where they join many other vesicles. When a vesicle comes in

contact with an apical plasma membrane, the two membranes fuse, depositing the

vesicular contents into the wal.l region of the apex. Lytic enzJ¡rnes then hydrolyze the

microfibrils of the wall making it unable to withstand the high turgor pressure within

the hyphal structure, Consequently, the microflrbrils stretch, increasing the surface

area of the wall. Using wall precursors, s¡rnthetic enz¡rmes produce new, and extend

old microfrbrils flMessels a¡d Sietsma, 1979; Gooday 1984). Apical growth can thus

be considered as a dynamic balance bebween wall lysis, wall synthesis a:rd turgor

pressure (Fewe and Rougier, 1981).

During the course of development, lateral branches form. Lateral branching

is a modified form of apical growth where cytoplasmic vesicles fuse with the plasma

11
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membr¡ne along t'he rigid walls of a hypha, transforming them into extensible walls.

h: some cases, vesicles migrating towa¡d the apex become trapped behind septal

pores, triggering wall lysis, sweliing and subsequent branch forrnation. Experirnents

by Steele and Tïinci $977) and Robinson and Smith (19?9) with À/e¿rospora crassø

and, Geotríchum candidum, have suggested that the frequenry of lateral branching may

be regulated by septation (forma¿iep of cross walls along a hyphae or spore). Further

studies by Trinci (1984) have indicated that the high degree of polarity observed at or

nea¡ the septum in these species may be due to the size of the septal pores. However,

sirnila¡ reasoning cannot explain how lateral branching is regulated in aseptate furegi.

Studies have shown that in many species, there is no correlation between the location

of the septum and branch formation (Tlinci, 19?8; Prosser and Tlinci, IgTg).

Several hypoùheses have been proposed to explain the pattern of bra¡ch

fo¡mation in fungal species. Bartnicki-Ga¡cia (1973) suggested that electrical gradients

between vesicles and specific portions of the cytoplasm can cause a localized

accumulation of vesicles while Tïinci (1974) proposed that vesicles will accumulate

whenever the ¡ate of vesicle production exceeds the rate of their incorporation at the

apex. This implies that once the volume of cytoplasm associated with each hyphal tip

(refer¡ed to as hyphal growth unit) exceeds a critical size, excess vesicles will trigger

new bra¡ch formation somewhere along the mycelium or at the hyphal apex (Bull and

TÏinci, 1977; Robi¡son and Smith, 1980). Collinge et al., (1978) aìso proposed that any

part of the hyphae has the potential for bra¡ch forrnetion. Reisig and Kinney (1gSB)

a¡d Robson et al., (1991) have also hypothesized that branching may be regulated by

difÏerences in Ca2* andf or cAMP concentrations within a mycelium,



Morpholo gr cal Ðiff,erentiation

Upon growbh, micro-organisms elicit a wide range of responses (difierentiation)

modulated by various factors including the physical and chemical nature of their

environrnent a¡d the strain or species of org¡nis,nÌ i¡voived (TTolier, 1980). Cellular

differentiation occu¡s concomitanily with growbh and is defined as the progressive

diversification of the structure and function of cells in an organism viz acquisition of

differences during development (Ben¡ett, 1983). This diversification applies to

changes in the shape, size, structure (reproductive structures, trsnsport of wall

building materials to the hyphal tip, and structures that a¡e related to hyphal growth,

branching and development such as sclerotia and rhizomorphs) a¡d chemical

composition of the cell (Bonner,L974; T\:rian, 1984).

Even though many researchers argue that there is no such thing as an

undifferentiated cell (there are only changes in states of difierentiation), the üfe cycle

of molds is categorized into differentiated and undifferentiated states (Bennett, 1983).

Undifferentiated myceìia are produced immediately afier spore germination under

constant or near constant conditions of growth which prevail during exponential

growth in solid media (Tïinci, 1974). Steele and Trinci, (1975) accepted that

differentiation started under growth conditions which change relatively rapidly as

colonization of specific regions of the medium proceeds. Whatever the boundaries of

differentiation and undifferentiation may be, these two stages in fungal development

are different with respect to morpholory and growbh kinetics.

The process of differentiation is associated with the activation of different

genes, in different cells and at different stages of development (T\.rria:r, 1984). Gross

13
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(1968), has established that the controls which affect genes involved i¡ differentiation

are located at the replicational, transcriptional, int¡anuclea¡ processing and

tra¡slational levels. It is generally acknowledged that tra¡scription and translation are

widely involved i¡ the sirnple cellular adaptation to utilize new carbon sources that

serve in the production of cellula¡ a¡d metabolic products (Campbell, 1983).

Extracellula¡ components and processes are equally as essential for

differentiation as selective gene activation. Wright (1973), explored the consequences

of metabolite availability on the process of differentiation, and proposed that in

systerns such as slime molds, changes in the rate of substrate lirnited reactions could

control certain biochemical pathways critic¿l to difierentiation. Other essential

parameters affecting cellular differentiation include enz¡¡me concentration and the rate

of synthesis (induction) or degradation (stability), and activity as affected by allosteric

modulation and end product, inhibition (T\rrian, 1984).

F'{J¡{GAI, KIhIETICS

Faranneters of, Fungat Kinetics

The growbh kinetics of fungi have been investigated by Tlinci (1969, I97 0,197 4,

1984). In molds, the biornass and frnal configuration of a colony are determined by the

production a¡d distribution of lateral branches (Reissig and Kinney, 1983; Trinci,

1984). A number of quantitative parsrneters, including internodal length, distance

from a hyphal tip to a lateral branch and mean branch length have been used to define

various aspects of fungal branching (Metz et al., 1981). However, the most signifrcant

and widely used parameter is the hyphal growbh unit (HGU), defrned as the mean
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length of a hyphae required to support apical growbh (Trinci, 19?4; Prosser, 1984).

Mathernatically, HGU is defined as a constant derived from the ratio between the total

hyphal length and the number of lateral bra¡ches of a mycelium, increasing

exponentially at the same specific rate in the absence of inhiþitory substances and on

a medium containing ân excess of all nutrients (Tïinci, 19?3):

FoLlowing spore germination, an initial period of discontinuous lateral branch

production is followed by a period of continuous lateral branch production. Thus the

length of the HGU increases exponentially afTer spore gerrnination until a ïnÍrximum

value is attained or a lateraL branch is formed. The HGU is subsequently halved with

the production of the fr¡st lateral b¡anch and oscillates with subsequent bra¡ch

forrnation. However, the degree of oscillation progressively decreases as the mycelium

inc¡eases in size. An example of this growbh pattern is illustrated in results presented

by Trinci (1984) with Penicillium chrysogenum (Fig. 3). In this study, the initial

HGU length was 20 ¡rm while the maximum HGU length was 30 Fm; a pronounced

decrease in HGU oscillation was observed after 10 hou¡s of growbh.

The mechanism that regulates the length of the HGU is not yet understood.

However, Katz et aI., (7972) and Prosser (l-984), have suggested that there may be a

relationship bebween the HGU and the maximum rate at which a hypha can extend.

It has been suggested that the maximum rate of extension may be limited either by

the maximum rate by which wall precursors can be transported to the mycelial tip or

TTGU =
Total leneth of hyphae or mvcelium (um\

Number of hyphal tìps



Figure 3. Growth of a mycelium of PenícíIlium chrysogenum on a glucose-mineral
salts medium at 25'C: number of hyphal Tips (E), total hyphat length
(o) a¡d length of the hyphal growth unit (@) (T!inci, 1984).
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by the maximum rate at which the tip wall ca¡ be assembled by these precursors

(TÏinci, 1984). The observation that some hyphae branch apically supports the later

hypothesis since it suggests that the rate of suppiy of wall precursors to the tip can.

at least u¡de¡ some circumstances, exceed the rate at which precursors can be

incorporated into an existing tip wa-ll (Tfinci, 1970; Robinson and Smith, 1980). As

such, the maximum rate at which a hyphal tip can extend is an important factor in

reguJating branch initiation. The HGU is related to the specific growbh rate (p) via the

mean extension rate (E) calculated as:

where E = hyphal extension rate

IL = total hyphal length at one hour

H. = total hyphal length at zero time

Bt = nümber of lateral branch at one hour

B. = number of lateral branch at zero time

E_

The extension rate is a fu¡ction of the length of hyphae which contributes

protoplasm to apical growüh and of the organism's specific growth rate (Trinci,1974).

Ile filamentous fungi, branch frequency represented as HGU, and hyphal extension are

interdependent (Steele a¡d Tïinci 7975; Robson et al., 1gg1) and are mathematically

expressed as

E = HGUp

where !r = specific growth rate

2(4 - H,)
Bo*Bt
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The early proposition of the HGU hypotheses assumed that the mean radius

of a hypha remained constant under conditions of unrestricted growth. However,

cultural conditions have been shown to affect hyphal diameter, which in turn affects

the length of the HGU (Tïinci, 1984). Thus, the above equation can be re-written to

i¡dicate the importance of hyphal diameter:

p = vuru

fir'

where Vg = volume of the hyphal growbh unit

r = radius ofhyphae

F'actors .åffecting Branch Frequency

The frequency of hyphal branching is determined by mechanisms which

regulate the volume of the hyphal growth unit, hypha-l radius, and the ratio between

the rate of mean extension and the specific g¡owth rate (E/¡r). As such, parameters

which afîect E/p will also afÏect the length of the HGU (Tlinci, 1984). Such

parameters include mutations, growbh unde¡ conflrned cultural conditions (for example,

submerged fermentation and growth on cellophane), paramorphogens (compounds that

induce reversible morphological changes in fungi) such as L-sorbose, validamycin A,

3-O-methyl-D-glucose and glucosamine, pH and temperature (Miles and Trinci, lgBB;

Reissig and Kinney, 1983; Jejelowo and Tlinci, L988; Robson et al., 1988, üIiebe et aL,

1990; Robson et a1., 1991; Wiebe et al., 1992).

The mycelial growth of filamentous fungi involves the duplication of a hyphal

growth unit with a constant length, volume and biomass. However, the HGU of a
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fungal species can only be of a constant volume and length so long as a constalt

hyphat diarneter is maintai¡ed (Caldwell and Tlinci, 1973). Experiments by Robinson

and Smith (1979) and Tïinci and Morris (1979) established the effect of temperature

on the hyphal ¡adius of G. candidum and Aspergíllus níduløns respectively. They

dete¡mi¡ed that a teÌnperature induced change from septate to non-septate mycelium

in the latter orgnnis6 decreased the length of the HGU from 129 pm to 84 ¡rm. The

authors also observed an increase i¡ the hyphal radius from 2.01 pm to 2.65 prn

without a change in the hyphal volume. Therefore, if the volume of the hyphal

growbh unit remains constant during growth, it follows that relatively minute changes

in the hyphat radius will have noticeable effects on the length of the HGU and hyphal

extension. This relationship is shown in the following equation:

G= v"
r12

where Vg = volume of the growth unit

r = radius ofhyphae

More recent studies have shown the effect of paramorphogens on the growth

morpholory of filamentous fungi (T¡inci and CoIIinge,797ï;Jejelowo and Trinci, 1988;

Robson et al., 1-988, 1989;Weibe et al., 1990, 1gg2). For example, sorbose, B-o-methyl-

D-glucose and glucosamine have been shown to increase the frequency of hyphal

branching (reduced HGU), leadi.g to the forrnation of dense, slowly expanding colonies

of Botrytis fabaz (Jejelowo and Tlinci, lgBB). It has also been shown that the

antibiotic, validamycin A used in Japan and Chi¡a to control the growbh of Pellicularia
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saskä (synonym of Rhizoctoniø soløni) in rice, functions by reducing the ûy¡ximum

rate of hyphal exbension without affecting the organism's specific growth rate, thus

offsetting E/p (Tfinci, 1984; Robson et a1.,1988). Tlinci (1985) associated such a

decrease in hyphal extension to an i¡c¡ease in branch frequency.

Altering the medium composition or incubation temperatu¡e are two ways of

varying the specific growbh rate of an organism. hr species of A nidulans,Katz et al.,

(1972) determined that by varying the cultural conditions, the specific growbh rate and

hyphal diameter increased concurrently while the length of the HGU decreased.

When a defi¡ed medium containing acetate as the ca¡bon source was used., the specific

$ow"Lh rate, hyphal dinms¿sr and HGU were 0.14 h-1, 1.6 pm and ?B ¡.rm respectively.

However, when malt extract agar was used, the specific growbh rate, hyphal diameter

and HGU were of 0.36 h-1, 1.8 ¡rm and 33 pm respectively. Si:rrilar trends were also

obtained when Robi¡son and Smith (1979) studied these identical growbh parameters

inG. candídum. The effect sf fsmperature on the specifrc growbh rate of N. crassa

was studied by Trinci (19?3) who observed that although the specific growbh rate

increased from 0.19 h't at 20'C to 0.45 h-l at 3?"C, it failed to affect the length of the

HGU' This observation suggested that the ratio E/p was not affected by temperature.

In contrast, studies using a temperatu¡e sensitive muta¡rt of N. crassa, ind.icated that

the length of the HGU decreased from 193 ¡rm at 15"C to 38 ¡rm at Bg"C while the

specific growth rate increased from 0.10 h'l to 0.32 h-t over the same temperature

range (Steele and Trinci,7977). Tlinci (1984) later assumed that such mutations had

a direct effect on the rate of tip wall formation and aLso afiected the hyphal extension

indirectly by reducing the rate of transport of wall precrrrsors to the tip.
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Under conditions yielding a constant specifïc growth rate, Miles and Tîinci

(1983) determined that at a pH value of 6.0, P. chrysogenum hada significantly longer

HGU than at other pH values studied. For example, at pH values of 5.5, G and Z, the

length of the HGU was 64 pm, 112 ¡lm and 64 ¡rm respectively. The authors proposed

that at a pH value of 6.0, the rate of hyphal extension was at its optimu:n. Thus, if
the volume of the HGU and the hyphal radius of a mycelium is consta:rt, a change in

any condition that affected hyphal extension woutd alter the length of the HGU.

Under these circumsta:aces, the maximum HGU value will be observed when the pH

is opti¡nal for hyphal extension.

Muoy fungal species gro\ryn on the surface of cellophane (to encourage two

dimensional growth) characteristically form sparsely branched mycelia (Trinci, Lg64)

On occasion, some hyphae do penetrate a¡d grow within the larninated sheet of

cellophane, resulting in increased branching. Trinci (1984) observed an abundance of

vesicles \¡¡ithin these hyphae but proposed that the physicat constraints on hyphai

extension imposed by the g¡owbh within the cellophane måy have caused the increase

in branch frequency,

SE C ONÐ^åRY METAts OT-XSM

Overyiew of Seeondary Metabolisrn

Secondary metabolites consist of molecules nota¡ized as being biochemically

bizarre, that frequentiy show genotypic and phenotypic speciflrcity in their production

Whinberg,1974; Moss, 1984). As a group, fungr produce ma¡y seconda4r metabolites

(mycotoxins, steroids, a:ed organic acids) formed by branch pathways arisi:rg from key
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primâry metaboütes such as acetyl Co,ê" Consequently, all secondar5r metabolites a¡e

cha¡acterized by primary precursor metabolites from which they were formed

(Bennett, 1983). The distinction between prirnsry and secondary metabolism is

sometimes unclea¡. For example, citric acid, classified as a primary metabolite because

of its low quantity and role i¡ the TCA rycle, is also classified as a secondary

metabolite (Ahmed et al., 1972; Garraway and Evans, 1981). Unde¡ certain growbh

conditions, the metabolism of Aspergillus niger can be altered in such a lilay that large

quantities of citrate are produced and accumulated in the medium. At such high

concentrations, citrate (like other secondary metabolites) hæ no obvious cellular

function and is thus classified as a secondary metabolite flMold and Suziki, Lg76;Berry

et al., 1980).

Secondary metabolites a¡e formed by a series of enz¡rme-catalyzed reactions,

subject to all kinetic a:ed regulatory effects (Bu'Lock, L975). The biosynthesis of

priniary metabolites is carried out by enzJ¡rnes of high specificity, producing defrned

products from defined substrates. However, rnâny enzJ¡mes involved in secondary

metabolism are relatively non-speciflrc and thus form a branching network of

alternative pathways that produce metabolites with no obvious cellula¡ importance to

the producing organism (Bu'Lock, 1975; Bennett, 1g8B; Drew and Wallis, lgBB; Zahnr

and Anke, 1983). As a resuli of this complexity, little is k¡own of the regulations or

enzymolory involved i¡ the syrthesis of many secondar¡r metabolites (Beuchat, 1g83;

Garraway a¡d Evans, L984).

It is generally accepted that the production of secondar¡r metabolites rareiy

occurs prior to extensive $ow.th. There is therefore doubt that secondary metabolic
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pathways function throughout the fungal life cycle (Beuchat, 1983; Garraway and

Evens, 1984). Bu'Lock (1965) identified two phases involved in secondary metaboiite

production: the growth phase (trophophase) when secondary metabolites do not

accumulate and growbh is active, a¡d the stationary phase (idiophase) when growth is

lirnited and secondary metabolites are produced. However, changes in growth

conditions and fungal strain can initiate the simultaneous existence or overlapping of

the trophophase and the idiophase (Aha¡onowitz and Demain, 1980). For example,

this phenomenon was observed during the biosynthesis of patulin by Penicillium

urticae, but was later explained to be due to a metabolically heterogenous population

of cells (Grootwassink a¡d Gaucher, 1980). Nevertheless, mycotoxins such as

ochratoxin A (OA) have been detected during the exponentiaL growth of Aspergillus

ochraceus on solid media (Ferreira, 1968; Northolt et al., 1979). A similar trend in OA

production was also observed in tiquid media containing 0.57o glutamic acid (Bacon et

al., 1975).

The triggering of secondary metabolism by the onset of limited growth has been

accepted as an indication of bwo complementary alternatives (secondary metabolism

and growth) competing for key metabolic intermediates (Bennett, 1983; Shepherd and

Carels, 1984). Bu'Lock (1965) suggested that secondary metabolites accumulate as a

resuLt of the terrnination of growüh caused by nutrient deficiency, thereby preventing

the further conversion of intermediate metabolites into cellular materials. These

intermediate metabolites accumulate in the cell and initiate the induction of enzymes

necessaÐ/ for secondary metabolism. In this instance, secondary metaboiism may be

considered as a meâns 6f sliÌninating excess intermediates so that primary metabolism
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can rem¡in operational in times of envirot'tmental stress. However, this indicates that

secondary metabolism ca¡ be initiated under all conditions of growth limitation.

According to Wold and Suziki (1976), this is not the case s¡ith ¿ rnajority of secondary

metabolites.

Myaoto*ins

As already i:rdicated, filamentous fungal species produce a diverse array of

secondary metabolites. Many of these metabolites, such as antibiotics and steroids are

immensely beneficial to ma¡ and animals. However, documentation has shown that

certain fuogt produce low molecular weight, non antigenic metabolites (aflatoxin,

ochratoxin, rubratoxin, PR toxin, peniciilic acid and mushroom toxins) that may elicit

toxic responses when low concentrations are ingested by man and animals. This group

of metabolites is referred to as mycotoxins and their toxicity syndromes are known as

mycotoxicoses (Bennett, 1987). Mycotoxins can be mutagenic, carcinogenic,

teratogenic, tremorgenic or dermatitic. The extent of these toxicity s¡rndromes on rnan

and animals is influenced by the nature and dosage of the toxin, the time span over

which it was ingested, the species, age and condition of the human or animal, and the

çernposition of the diet. Most mycotoxins have been identiflred as either hepatoxins,

nephrotoxins or neurotoxins (Davis and Diener, 1987). Mycotoxins have been isolated

from molds grovyn on various food products including sto¡ed seeds and grains,

intermediate moisture foods (Aw 0.70-0.85) and foods containing high levels of sugar,

such as honey, sJirups, jams and confections (Beuchat, 1983).

Mycotoxigenic fungi are primarily found in three genera: Fusarium,Aspergillus

and Penicillium (Frisvad and Samson, 1991). The production of mycotoxins is either
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genus or species specific. For example, while the production of aflatoxin has been

implicated with Aspergillus fløuus, Aspergillus parasitic¡¿s and Aspergillus nomius

(Kurtzman et al., 1987), other mycotoxins such as patulin and ochratoxin a¡e produced

by a large number of different species and genera i¡cludi.g Penicillium, Aspergillus

and Pa.ecilomyces (Friwad, 1989).

Ochratoxin

Ochratoxi¡s are a group of structuraJ,ly related secondary metabolites. The

most extensively studied compound in this group of toxins is ochratoxin A (OA)

(Lillehoj and Elling, 1983). OA (Fig. 4), a dihydroisocumarin derivative linked through

a 7-carboxy group to L-p-phenylalqnine, is produced by species of Penicillium and

Aspergillus, with the major producers being.A ochrareus, P. uiridícatum, P. politøns

and P. qclopium (Davis and Diener, 7987; Stømer, IggZ).

The lethal dose (LDro) of OA for animals and man varies from 0.5 b 54 mg/Kg

of body weight. At a peroral dose of 4 mg/Kg body weight over 4-10 days, rats were

shown to suffer tubular necrosis of the kidreey and degeneration of the liver. Pigs fed

rations containing OA at levels of 200-4000 Vg/W developed nephropathy after 4

months at all levels of exposure. The oral LDro in day old ducklings and 7 day old

chicks has been reported to be 150¡rg a¡d 116-135 pg respectively (Krogh,1987). In

humans, Balkan endemic nephropathy has been attributed to OA (Iftogh et al., I7TZ).

oA has an empirical formula of CroH,rCINo' with a moiecular weight

ofapproximately 404. Commercially, OA is available as a colou¡less crystal with a

melting poi:rt of g4"C-96"C. Under long wave try, OA fluoresces greenish-blue on siiica



Figure 4. Structure of ochratoxi:: A (Sea¡cy et aI., 1969).
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gel (TLC) plates, with the ability to change to deep blue on exposure to a:nmonia

fumes. OA has an Rf value of approximately 0.7 i¡ toluene-ethylacetate-9}Vo formic

acid (6:3:1). It exhibits LIV absorption måxima at 214 and 334nm with corresponding

exti¡ction coefficients of 36,800 and 6,500 respectively (Davis and Diener, 1987).

F actors ,Affecting Ochratoxin Froduetion

The production of OA by A ochrace¿s has received much attention since its

isolation from soil andvarious food products i¡cludi.g cereal gr¡ins, mixed feed grains,

corn, green coffee beans, white beans, peanuts, Brazil nuts, cottonseed, citrus fruits,

hay and tobacco (Lillehoj and Elling, 1983; Davis and Deiner, 1987). A number of

environmental factors (moisture content or Aw, temperature, pH, aeration and

substrate composition) a¡e known to influence the colonization of these products with

ochratoxin produci:rg fu¡gr. These parameters ofien operate in an interactive m¿ur.ner

and modu-late the physiological activities (growbh, sporulation, sclerotia formation and

ochratoxi¡ production) of molds producing OA (Northolt and Bullerm¿n, L982; Krogh,

1987).

Moisture

The availability of water for microbial development has routinely been

measured in terms of Aw. This value expresses the ratio of water vapour pressure of

a substrate to the vapour pressure of pure water at equal temperature and pressure.

It defines the availability of water for the growth of micro-organisms (Fenerna, 1985).

The Aw requirement of some fungal species in grains (wheat, barley and oats) has

served ¿N a meâns of grouping fungal genera into field or storage fu:egr. Generally,

freld fungi invade seeds of moistu¡e levels exceeding 20Vo (Aw = 0.90 a¡d above), while
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storage fungi are routinely found in grains of 73%ò to LBVo moisture content (Aw =

0.65-0.90). Fungal species such as Aspergillus flauus and Fusarium ¡vseum are

classified as both freld and storage fuogt si¡ce these molds ca¡ infect agricultural

products before and after harvest (Northolt and Bullerrnan, L982). Och¡atoxin

producing fungr a¡e characterized as being storage funp since species of Penicillium

and Aspergíllus arc generaliy found on grains, above LSVo moisture content (Lillehoj

and Elìing, 1983). he complex feed mixtu¡es (pou-ltry feed) inoculated \¡¡ith ,4.

ochrøceus, Bacon et al., (1973) detected maximum yields of OA at 0.95 Aw, with no

toxin production below an Aw of 0.90, In laboratory media such as malt extract agar

and Czapek maize extract agar, the optimum Aw for mycelial growbh of A. ochrøceus

in mrlt extract agar and Czapek matze extract agar was found to be between 0.95 and

0.99, with an optimum toxin production at Aw 0.99 (Northolt et al., 1979).

Teneperature

Researchers (Haggblom, 1982; Stack et al., 1982) reported that OA producing

species of Penicillíum andAspergillus were isolated from different climatic conditions.

Species of Penícillium were found to be the major OA producers in crops (wheat and

barley) growrr in colder climatic zones such as Canada while Aspergillus species were

isolated from crops (wheat) of wa¡mer clirnates such as Australia (Krogh, 1987).

Several studies have determined the temperature range for A ochraceus growth on

laboratory media to be between 8"C a¡d 37'C, v¡ith OA production occurring at an

optimum temperature range between 32"C and 37'C. Using erain, Lillehoj and Elling

(1983) revea-led that maximum OA accumulation occu¡red between 21cC and 28"C

within 7 to L4 days of incubation.
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Envi¡onmental factors such as temperature and Aw that afÏect growth and

mycotoxin production a¡e often interactive. Studies have shown that temperature can

interact with Aw to influence mold growth and mycotoxin production. For example

ex¡reriments by Northolt et aI., (1979) on Czapek rneiT,s extract agar adjusted to various

Aw levels (0.83, 0.87, 0.91, 0.95 and 0.99) by the addition of sucrose indicated that at

24'C, the gron.th of A ochrare¿¿s v¡as found to be more pronouxced afier frve days of

incubation sempared to growth at an Aw of 0.95. The production of OA by .4.

ochraceus on malt extract agar containing sucrose or glycerol was used to study the

interaction between temperature a¡d Aw. On malt extract agar enriched with sucrose,

the minimum and maximum temperature for OA production at Aw 0.99 were 12'C and

31"C respectively. The mi¡imum temperature for OA production on malt extract agar

en¡iched with glycerol was IZC at 0.95 Aw. However, at 31"C, the minimum Aw was

0.99.

^A,eration

Generally, fungi a¡e classiflred as obligate aerobes and therefore require some

oxygen for growth. However, some fungi (Penicillium roqueþrtí, Xeromyces bísporus,

Byssochlamys niuea, Fusaríum oxysporum and Mucor plumbeus) can grow in the

presence of extremely sm¡ll amounts of oxygen (80-90Vo COr). This abitity to adjust

to wide ranges of available oxygen indicates that the oxygen variation in nature is

ordita¡ily not critical for fungal g¡owth. Some Aspergillu.s and Penicillium species

react to minor changes i¡ their gaseous envi¡onment, which can lead to d¡amatic

changes in their anabolic and catabolic cellu-la¡ processes (Friwad and Samson, 1991).

Modiflred atmospheric storage, which involves the preservation of food including cerea-ls
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at elevated CO, concentration ca¡ therefore be used to control fungal activities

including sclerotia formation and OA biosynthesis (Pasteur and Chet, 7982; Pasteur

et al., 1983). Complete i¡hibition of OA was observed i¡ a controlled atmosphere

containing 30Vo or more COr, regardless of the O, levels present.

Substrate

The presence of OA has been reported in a large number of substrates (mai2s,

wheat, barley oats, rye snd beans, and sterilized agar media) containing different rnacro

and micronutrients (R¿o et aI., 1979; Chelkowski et al., 1981; Madhyastha et al., 1990).

The carbon to nitrogen ratio of many substrates is considered particularly important

in modulating growth a¡d secondar5r metaboìism (Garraway and Evans, 1981). An

elevated c¿rbon to nitrogen ratio (L0:1) has been linked to increased biosynthesis of

OA Sucrose levels of 0.5Vo to 32Vo a¡e known to support good production of

och¡atoxin. High levels of OA have been produced in a variety of laboratory media

including potato dextrose agar and broth enriched v;irtln 47o sucrose (Davis et al., 1969;

Lillehoj and Elling, 1983).

Ochratoxin production has been observed in media containing a variety of

nitrogen sources including ammonium salts and amino acids. However, the greatest

yields of OAwere detected in chemically defrned media containing 0.5Vo glutarnc acid.

Data indicated that the presence of giutamic acid during the eariy stages of fuagal

development (0-24 hours), realized a maximum (100 mg/liter) level of OA (Ferreira,

1968).

The effect of glutemic acid on OA production has been shown to be both direct

and indirect. The appearance of radiolabelled laC from carbon molecules of glutamic
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acid in fungal RN.\ protein, lipids, amino acids and mycelial fractions i¡dicates that

glutamic acid can be assimilated. This established the i¡direct effect of glutamic acid

on OA biosynthesis. Fu¡ther results presented by Bacon et aI., (1975) using

¡adiolabelled ca¡bon skeletons of glutamic acid have established that carbons 3 and 4

of glutamic acid ca¡ be used in the synthesis of OA Presumably, it is these fragments

of glutam,ic acid that exert a direct effect on the synthesis of OA The exact site of

incorporation of the carbon skeletons of glutamic acid is yet to be confirmed. The

uptake of glutamic acid is pH and temperature dependent and offers support for the

active transport system necessaÐ/ for nutrient transportation across cell membranes

(Garraway and Evans, 1981).

Marry fungal species have been shown to be particularly sensitive to the

availability of ce¡tain t¡ace elements that effect specific metabolic activities (Lai et a1.,

1970; Steele et al., 1973). For example, "''' absence of OA in soybeans \tras observed

even though predominant toxin producing species including ,4. oclrraceus, P.

uiridicøtum and P. qclopium were routinely found in the beans (Mislivec and Bruce,

1977). Results presented by Gupta and Venkit¿subram¿nian (1975) determined that

the primary reason for this involved the ability of phybic acid to bi¡d zinc. By

autoclavi¡g soybeans at 727'C for 15 minutes, aflatoxin production increased due to

the destruction of phytic acid and the subsequent availability of zinc for toxin

production. It was also shown that the addition of varying amounts of phytic acid to

the autoclaved samples containing a constant concentration of zinc depressed aflatoxin

production in proportion to the ernou¡et of phybic acid added. By restricting the

availability of zi¡c in soybeans, Cheikowski et al., (1981), also determined that zi¡cwas
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responsible for the reduced OA accumulation in soybeans. As such, since the levels

of available trace elements in soils and crop plants vaÐ/, access to these trace elements

ca¡ substantially modify the abilty of A ochroceus to synthesize OA in speciflrc

agricultural comrnodities a¡d media (Lillehoj and Elling, 1983).

F'UN{GAT, ÐXF'F.ER,ENTT.AT.TON Á,}ü) SECOIVX}ARY N/TET.AEOI,ÏSIVT

C orrelatin g S e condary Metab olism To F ungal Xli-f,fenenti ati o¡r

Schreiber (1979) has established that the expression of secondar¡r metabolism

in higher plants can be associated with morphological differentiation. Consequently,

an increasing number of scientists have re-examined the microbial production of

secondary metabolites in similar terrns (Sha¡ma et al., 1980; Calam and Smith, 1981;

Campbell, 1983; Moss, 1984). Secondary metabolites arise from simple precursors of

primary metabolism that are also indirectly involved in the synthesis of cell wall and

celi membrane building blocks including chitin, cellulose and other nonproteinaceous

components (Bennett, 1983). Thus, cells that produce secondary metabolites may

undergo changes in composition resulting in the rea¡rangement of their surface

confrguration, detectable as visible morpholo$câl changes (Garraway a¡d Evans, 1981;

Shepherd and Carels, 1984). However, according to Campbell (1983), any attempts to

correlate these two phenomena to each other presumes that: (1) secondary metabolism

is an attribute of one or more specific fungal cell phenotypes; (2) these cell phenotypes

can be identified; (3) methods can be devised whereby experimentally signiflicant

numbers of fungal cells can be made to differentiate from a non producing state to a

secondar¡r metabolite producing sfate in a s¡rnchronous rnanner.
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Several studies (Nover and Luck',er, L974; Martin and Demain, 1978;

Grootwassi¡k a¡d Gaucher, 1980) have supported the position that recognizabie cell

phenotypes are indeed associated with secondary metabolite production. Many of

these studies have monitored cellular differentiation via such gross parameters as

nutrient availabiìity, pH, biomass, cellular protein, RNA DNA and enryme synthesis

and primary metabolic activities. More imFortant differentiation parnrneters such as

sporuJ.ation, pigment production and aerial mycelium forrnation have also been

correlated to secondary metabolite production (Campbell, 1983).

Sporulation and secondary metabolism are cellu-la¡ responses which occur after

a phase of balanced growth due to se6s limiting growth factors and have been used

in an attempt to understand the relationship between differentiation a¡d secondary

metabolism (Moore-Landecker, 1990). Studies by Rahacek et al., (1974) correiated the

degree of sporulation to alkaloid formation with submerged cultures of Cløuiceps

puÌpureø and established that cultures treated with conidiation inhibitors exhibited

i¡creased yields of alkaloids. Studies using solid culture methods confirmed the

observations that when conidiation was ìimited, the concentration of alkaloids

increased (Shepherd and Carels, 1984). Hesseltine (L972) showed that when A

parasiticus and-A. flauus vÍere grown on solid substrates, sporulation was accompanied

by moderate amounts of aflatoxin. However, when the cultures v¡ere agitated,

sporulation was strongly inhibited and larger quantities of aflatoxin were formed.

Although sporulation has been used as one measure of understanding the

relationship bebween differentiation and secondary metabolism, researchers fforisek

et al., I974; Campbell, 1983) have concluded that cellular morpholory revealed by light
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and electron microscopy was the best index for correlating secondary metabolism to

fungal difierentiation. BuIl a¡d Tli¡ci (L977) i¡dicated that the morphologr of

filsrnentous fungal species is largely deterrnined by mechanisms which regulate the

polarity and direction of hyphal gron'th and the frequencywith which hyphae branch.

As such, increasing numbers of resea¡chers have correlated early fu:rgal morpholory

(lateral branch formaf,i6¡1¡ to secondary metabolism (Sharma at al., 1980; Calam and

Smith, 1981; Campbell, 1983; Prosser, 1984).

Orgeni6,{cids

In e:iperiments conducted by Wold a¡d Suziki (1973), it was observed that the

addition of ryclic AMP to a citric acid fermentation medium increased the

accumulation of citrate. This work established that during fermentation, cAIVIP

initiates the aggregation of spores and myceìia during the growbh phase while reducing

aggregation duri:rg the acidogenic phase. It has since been concluded that the growth

realized a¡d the citric acid produced were determined in part by the degree of

aggregation among both conidia and germ-tubes, and that the pellet formation was

related to the rate of lateral branching (Calam, !976; Berry et al., 1980;). Jones and

Bu'Lock (7977) have suggested that cAMP acts by destroying apical dominance whiie

encouraging non growth activities. Currently, no specific mechanism has been

proposed for this action.

^Antibiotics

Whinfreld (1948), studied the physiolory and morpholory of P. notatum and

postulated that the production of penicillin was associated with the presence of hyphal

regions where branch tips may appear. Although it was also noted that the production
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of penicillin is independent of the presence or absence of such hyphal tips, the latter

i¡formation has often served as the basis for arguments correlating the production of

secondary metabolites to the degree of lateral branching.

Using a specified spore inocu-lum, Whi¡field (1948) indicated a relatively fast

initial growbh rate with peak peniciìlin production occurring afier a decline i:e growth

was achieved. On performing a 100 fold dilution on the spore inoculum, peak

penicillin production i¡creased by more tha¡ twofold. Ix this case, the maximum level

of a¡tibiotic production coincided with peak growth and thus, was contrary to the

widely accepted notion, that all secondary metabolites are produced only after a

deceleration of gron'th. The continuous reduction of the spore inoculum size by

further diìution (1000 fold) did not result in a further increase irr penicillin production.

Myaotoxins

Sharma et aì., (1980) studied the influence of Aspergíllus pørøsitic¿.¿s spore

concentration with respect to aflatoxin production. They dete¡mi¡ed that a reduction

(either by dilution or gamnur irradiation) of the spore inoculum size by 4 to S log cycles

resulted i¡ a two fold increase in toxin production. With dilute inocula (100 - L03), a

lag ti-me of 2 b 3 days was observed prior to aflatoxin production. In this case,

aflatoxin was detected at seven days as compared to four days when larger inocula (103

- 106) were employed.

It was also observed that a decrease i¡ the inocu-l.um size resulted in an increase

in the du¡ation of the growbh lag phase. This appeared more pronounced with the

smallest inoculum size (100). However, biornnss levels taken at the end of the

experiment indicated that flask cultures having similar volumes attained
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approximâtely the same extent of growbh irrespective of the initial inoculum size.

This inferred that the total growth was independent of the inoculum size. According

to Sharma et a.1., (1980) these results suggested that the extent of aflatoxi¡ production

in a medium might be associated with increased mycelial branching and differentiation

due to reduced limitations by staling substa¡ces and nutrient depletion.

Based on these observations, it was hypothesized that lateraL branching may be

correlated to secondary metabolism. The elongation of primary germ-tubes in densely

clustered conidia (Fig. 5) was found to be much more rapid than in relatively isolated

conidia. This can be illustrated by comparing the dense twenty-two hour culture of

frgure 5b with the sparse culture of figure 5a. This explains the increased growth lag

phase observed with a decrease in spore population (Sha¡ma et al., 1980). Figure 5c

represents the culture shown in frgure 5a afier an additional six hours of growth. It

is at this time, that the hyphal length equalled that of frgure 5b.

In dense cultures (flrgure 5b), branching was found to be largely or completely

inhibited. A high spore density resulted in the rapid growth of germ-tubes and

consequently, in the faster depletion of nutrients and the accumulation of sufflrcient

staling substances (primary metabolic end products) to diminish or completely inhibit

branching. As such, it was argued that if the initial spore inoculum size in a frxed

volume of medium is large, the growth of the fungal species will be primarily at the

hyphat apex (Sharma et al., 1980).

\Mith smaller inoculum sizes (Fig. 5a and 5c), a much slower growth rate

wasobserved during the initial stages of incubation. This has been attributed to the

smaller number of growing hyphal tips and the lack of autotropic effects by



Figure 5. The effect of conidial density on the development of Penícíllium notatum;
(a a¡d b) colonies 22 hours after inoculation; (c) colony 28 hou¡s after
i¡ocuLation (Whinfreld, 1948).
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neighbouring spores and/or hyphae. Smaller cultures are sufficiently sparse for

branching which subsequently increases the gror¡/th rate after an initial iag phase

(Burnett, 1979).

Additional studies by Calam and Smith (1981) using fungal kinsliç parameters

have suggested that cu-ltures can become committed to a particular type of growbh that

determines the course of fermentation at a very early stage. With spore inoculum

sizes of 104 and 105, they determined that afier 17 hours of growth, a iarge outgrowbh

with a doubling time of approximately 2.5 hours was observed. Also, the number of

hyphal tips and hyphat growth unit increased with time. The initial growth rate of P.

chrysogenulTt spores (103/ml) was about half ihat observed when 10a and 105 spores/ml

were used. However, with time, the growth rate and number of hyphal tips (lateral

branching) increased, with a comparatively low hyphal growth unit. Further results

indicate that when a 1:100 dilution was performed on a medium seeded with 105

spores/ml, the resulting culture developed into low yielding penicillin producing

pellets. With prolonged incubation, the morpholory of the culture changed into a

typical mycelium with high productivity characteristics. From these results, it is

apparent that the differences in growbh form was established and committed to the

course of fermentation at about 17 hours of incubation.



Orgaraisne Ared Maireten ance

Aspergillus alutaceus var alutaceus (Aspergillus ochrareus trVhilhelm ATCC

22947) obtained from the Ame¡ican Tþe Culture Coliection, Rockviìle, Md., was used

as the parent strain (001). Variant streins of the parent derived by gamma irradiation

were obtained as a grft from W.S. Chelack (R¿diation Applications Resea¡ch Branch,

Pirrawa, ffi¡nif6þ¿, Canada). The production and cha¡acterization of these strains,

which differed in their ability to produce ochratoxi¡ A (OA) are described by Cheiack

et al., (1991).

The st¡ains used in this investigation included # 006, which produced

yellowish-white conidia and enhanced levels of OA relative to the parent strain. This

strain was designated as the hyper strain. Strain # 007 produced och¡e conidia and

a red water soluble pigment. This strain produced reduced levels of OA relative to

the parent and was designated as the hypo producer. Ali strains were grown and

rneintai¡ed by regular (every Z d) transfers onto sla¡ts of non acidified potato dextrose

agar (PDA, Difco) containing O.IVo yeast extract ffE, Difco) and 2Vo NaCI.

Media

All strains of A- ochra.ceus were cultured on petri dishes (100x15 or 135x20 mm)

containing 14 ml of either non acidiflied PDA or PDA containing 0.5VoL-(+ )-glutamic

acid (PDA-GA) for OA production and microscopic observations. The frnal pH and

MAT'ER,TAI,S ANT} METHOÐS
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water activity of both media were 5.6 a¡d 0.99 respectively. The water activity was

confrrmed using a water activity meter (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA).

PDA-GA medium was prepared by initiatly adding 5.0g of L-(+)-glutamic acid

to 450 ml distiLled water. The aqueous glutamic acid was adjusted to a pH of 5.6 \¡¡ith

0.1 N KOH and brought to a volume of 500 ml with distilled water. The solution was

fi-lter steri-Iized (0.22 mp) and added to previously sterilized a¡d ¡srnpered (45"C)

double strength PDA (500m1).

Spore Freparation

Single spore preparations were obtained using the following protocol: spores

of 7 d old cultures (ca. one loopful) produced on PDA-YE-NaCI slants (7 d at 28"C) were

transferred to a sterile tube containing TWeen 80 (10 ml;0.5Vo) and vigorously mixed.

The resulting spore suspension (3.0p1) was further diluted in a series of sterile tubes

containing TWeen 80 (0.5Vo;0.1-1.0 ml, 0.1 mì increments) and vigorously mixed.

Aliquots (ca. 0.1p1) from each dilution were pipetted onto PDA plates. The plates were

previously ma¡ked into a grid pattern (180 squares). Atl grid squares were inoculated

and incubated at 25"C for 24 hours.

Foliowing incubation, each culture plate was viewed microscopically (x 320).

The dilution providing the highest number of single spores was used as the inoculum

source. During actual ex¡lerimentation, inoculated plates were microscopically

exami¡ed afier 13 h of incubation. Those plates not containi¡g single spores r¡/ere

discarded.

Culture plates inoculated with two spores vrere obtained by aseptically removing

two agar plugs from the grid area. The plugs, each sonffining a single spore were
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placed adjacent to one another on the surface of PDA and PDA-GA plates. Cuiture

plates inoculated with ten spores were prepared in a sirniìar rnârner. Plugs containing

from 2-8 spores were usually used i¡ this case.

Ðíalysis T'ubing Freparation

Dialysis tubing (Spectrum Medic¿l Industries Inc. Houston Texas) was cut into

circula¡ sheets having a diameter of ca. 0.7 s6 srn¡lls¡ than the petri plates and boiled

for ca. 15 rninutes in water, i¡ order to remove industrial plasticizers and moistu¡izers.

Following autoclavi¡g (121'C, 15 min), the sheets were nllowed to drain and then

overlaid onto the agar surface. The sheets were properly flattened using a sterile bent

glass rod. This procedure ensured the absence of air bubbles and encouraged intimate

contact with the medium. The dialysis sheets encouraged the two dimensional growbh

of the fungus and thus faciütated microscopic observation.

Early Growth Kinetic Studies

Single spore preparations were inoculated onto media previously overlaied with

sterile dialysis sheets and incubated at 25"C. Afier 15 h of incubation (pregermination

period), the growth kinetics of the germlings were observed for a l-5 h period using a

Zeiss universal light microscope (x 320). T-ages were captured every 20 minutes using

an image capturing technique.

Fenipheral Growth Kinetics

The peripheral (colony ma¡gin) growth kinetics (length of leading hyphae and

laterai branch) of single spore populations at 7 and 14 d on PDA and FDA-GA were

determined at 25"C. T-ages were captured every 2 minutes for 1.0 h using an image

capturi:eg technique. Identical protocols were used to evaluate two and ten spore



populations. The parent, hypo and hyper streins were exa-mined.

Tr- agie Ca¡rturing T'echni que

The growih kinetics of the strains were monito¡ed and captured using an i-age

capturing technique as show¡ in Fig. 6. A television camera (Panasonic, model WV-

1550, Matsushita Cornrnu¡ications Industries Ltd. Japan) was attached to a Zeiss

resea¡ch microscope which in tu¡n was attached to a television monito¡ (RCA

ColorTïak). Images vrere recorded onto videotape using a Sony U-'natic videocassettes

using U-matic Videocassette recorder (VO 5600, Sony, Japan). The video images were

digitized using Digital Vision's Computer Eyes A/D capture board (Digitâl Vision,

Mass.). Images were stored on floppy disks in the Tagged Image File Format (TIFF).

Th"y were then loaded into Ventura Publisher (Ventura Softwares, Ventura, CA) a¡d

printed on a Hewlett Packard Laser Jet Series tr printer.

45



Figure 6. Schernatic representation of an image capturing technique.
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Ki.netic Fararneters

The images \Mere used to record the total hyphal iength, nurrrber of hyphal tips,

lengths of leading hyphae and lateral branches. The hyphal growbh unit (HGU) was

calculated using the following equation:

The mean rate of tip extension (E) in

the folowing equation:

E=

HGU =
TotaL lencth of hyphae or mycelium (vm)

where H" = total hyphal length of the mycelium at zero time

II. = total hyphal length t hour later

B. = number of hyphal tips at zero time

Bt = nümber of hyphal tips t hour later

Number of hyphal tips

pm/tip/hr of a mycelium was calculated from

Specific gro*'bh rate (p) = E/HGU (3)

The total hyphal length, length of the leaclirg hyphae and lateral branches were

measured directly from the print out images using a Curvimeter (Run-materM, Run-

MatetM Instruments, B.V. Holland).

Radial Growth Rate

Single spore preparations from the parent strain were inocuiated onto the

surface of PDA and PDA-GA plates overlaid with sterile dialysis tubing. At

predetermined intervals of incubation, the diameter of the resulting colonies v/as

48
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measured in two directions at right angles. This procedure was repeated using the

hypo and hyper strains.

Exhraction of O.4, f,rorn Agar Medium

The contents of culture plates (PDA plus biomass) were weighed, heated (ca.

2 min.) with phosphoric acid (0.1 N; 0.5 ml per gram plate contents) a¡d blended in

chloroform (4.5 ml per gram plate contents). Following filtration @hatman no. 4) the

fi-ltrate was evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved

in methanol (500 ¡rl per gram plate contents) and analyzed by high pressure iiquid

ch¡om atography (FIPLC).

The flrlter paper was placed in glass petri plates and vacuum dried for ca.24ln

at room temperature. The difference in weight of the frltrate before and after dryittg

was determined and served to express OA concentration.

Ochratoxin Analysis

Ochratoxin was analyzed by the method of Frohlich et al., (1988) involving high

pressure liquid chromatog¡aphy on a Beckman ultrasphere ODS 5¡-rm column (4.6 mm

by 25 cm). The eluting solvent consisted of 3O7o HrO (pH 2.1; adjusted with

phosphoric acid andTÙVo methanol-isopropanol (90:10). Hewlett-Parkard fluorescence

detector 10464 was used in conjunction with Hewlett Parkard integrator 33904. The

PumP, controller and oven were products of LKB Productions, AB. OA results are

expressed as meâns t standard deviation (n=3) per mg of plate contents.



T'he Morphologl of, the Farent, ffi¡rper and H¡rpo Strains øt Ã achtaæüs ox1

Fotato Ðextrose é*gar (PD^q) at 25"C.

The morpholory of the parent, h¡rper and hypo strains of ,4- ochraceus over a

15 h growbh period on PDA media at zí'C is presented in Figs. ?a and b. The

morpholory of the strains grown on PDA-GAwas not that dissimiìar to the morpholory

observed on PDA and as such are not presented. These flrgures are presented as li:re

drawings adapted from original imagss.

Early (0 to n5 h post gerrnination) gror¡¡th kinetics of .4,. och¡aceus on FDA

and FÐ^A.-GA at 26C.

T'otal hyphal trength and nurnber of hy¡rhaX tips.

The total hyphal length (THL) and number of hyphal tips (HT) produced by

single spore inocula of the parent, hypo and hyper strains of A. ochra.ceus over a 15 h

growbh period at25'C on either PDA or PDA-GA are presented in Figs. 8-13. For each

strain, the THL of the mycelium increased exponentialty throughout the study. Spore

germination in each strain was characterized by a:r initial period of discontinuous tip

production (ca. 6-8 hours), followed by a period of continuous tip production.

Values for the TTIL and HT attained at the 15th h of gron'bh are presented in

Table 1. The parent strain attai¡ed a TTIL of 4576 mm with 31 HT when grown on

PDA On FDA-GAv the TTIL and HT of the parent strain were reduced to 3808 mm

RESUT,T'S
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Figure 7a. The g¡owbh of the parent, hypo and hyper strains of ,4- ochraceas on PDA
agar at 0, 3, and 6 h (x 320).
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Figure 7b. The growth of the parent, hypo and hyper strain of A ochrare¿s on PDA
agar at g (x 200), 12 (x L25 for the parent and hypo s,f,¡ains; x 200 for the
hyper strein) a¡d 15 (x 78.5 for the parent and hypo strnins; x 100 for the
hyper strain) h.
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Figure 8. Growbh of a mycelium of the parent strain of A ochraceus on PDA at 25"C:
total hyphat length (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length of the hyphal
gro*th unit (¡). Each point is an average of 4 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure g. Growth of a mycelium of the parent strain of A. ochraceus orL PDA-GA at
25"C: total hyphal iength (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length of the
hyphat growlh u¡rit (n). Each point is an average of 4 trials t standa¡d
deviation.
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Figure 10. Growbh of a mycelium of the hypo strain of A ochra.ceus oL PDA at 25"C:
total hyphal length (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length of the
hyphal growth unit (tr). Each point is an average of 4 trials r standard
deviation.
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Figure 11. Growth of a mycelium of the hypo strai¡ of A. ochrareus on PDA-GA at
25'C: total hyphaì length (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length
of the hyphal growth unit (tr). Each point is an average of 4 trials t
sta¡da¡d deviation.
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Figure 12. G¡owbh of a mycelium of the hyper strain of A. ochrøceus orL PDA at
25"C: total hyphal length (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length of the
hyphal growbh unit (u). Each point is an average of 4 tria-ls r standard
deviation.
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Figure 13. Growbh of a mycelium of the hyper strain of A. ochraceus on PDA-GA
at25'C: total hyphal length (o), number of hyphal tips (ø) and length
of the hyphal growth unit (tr). Each point is an average of 4 trials t
standard deviation.
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Table 1.

Growth Media

Total hyphal length and number of hyphal tips produced at 25'c by A. ochraceus strains at 1 5 h of growth.

PDAP

THL(mm)'

PDA-GApg 3g0g 2g
i 649ô,1 t 6u,r

rTotal hyphal length t standard deviation; n = 4.
h Number of hyphal tips r standard deviation; n = 4.
P Potato dextrose agar.
p0 Potato dextrose agar containing 0.5% L-( + l-Glutamic acid.
Values within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (T test; p < O.Os).
Values in rows followed by the same number are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range test; p s 0.05).

Parent

4576
t 1 031"'1

HTh

31
170'1

A. ochraceus sTrain

THL(mmlt

Hypo

2947
+ 1 30ô,2

2270
+ 62h'2

HTh

16
+ 3ô,2

17
x 10,2

THL{mm}t

Hyper

1 568
t292"'3

1824
r 166",2

HTh

13
* 30,2

15
+ 4â,2

O)
-l
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axd 2S respectively. Similar trends were observed for the hypo strain. When cultured

on PDA5 the hypo strain attained a THL of 2947 mmwith L6 HT. However, when this

strain was cultured on PDA-GA, the THL d.ecreased Lo 2270 mm with 17 HT. In

contrast, the THL of the hyper strain increased from 1568 mm with 13 HT on PDA

to 7824 mm with 15 HT on PDA-GA.

The THL among aÌl strains was signifrcantly different (P < 0.05) on PDA at 15

h. However, when the fungal strainswere grown on PDA-GA, no significant difference

was observed between the hypo and hyper strains. Only the hypo strain showed a

significant diffe¡ence in the THL between media. With respect to the HT, no

significant difference was observed between the hypo and hyper strain in each medium

investigated. The three strains showed no signifrcant differences (P < 0.05) in the HT

between media.

I{yphal growth unit (IIGU)

The HGU values for the strains were calculated using equation 3.1 and are

presented in Figs. 8-13. The length of the HGU oscillated during the growbh of each

strain. However, the degree of oscillation progressively decreased as the mycelium

increased in size and eventually attained a constant length. Table 2 indicates the

average length of the HGU attained during the last 60 minutes (between the 14th and

15th h) of growbh.

The parent strain attained an HGU value of 140 tnm on PDA which

subsequently decreasedto 127 rnm on PDA-GA. The hypo and hyper strains attained

HGU values of 180 mm a¡d 124 r:ært on PDA respectively. On PDA-GA, the HGU

va-lues of the two strains decreased to 129 mm and 116 mm respectively. Generally,



Table 2.

Growth Media

Hyphal growth unit, mean tip extension rate and specific growth rate of A. ochraceus strains based on 14 h mycelia at 2b.C

PDAP

HGU(mm)h

PDA-GApg 127.0 37 .1 0.3 129.0 32.7 0.2 1 16.7
+8.7b,1 t 1.5'1 +O.Ou,l +3.4b.1 x2.6h,2 tO.Oq2 +g.1o,2

h Hyphal growth unit t standard deviation; n = 4
n Mean tip extension rate t standard deviation; n = 4
" Specific growth rate t standard deviation; n = 4
P Potato dextrose agar
m Potato dextrose agar containing 0.5% L-( +)-glutamic acid
Values within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (T test; p < O.OS).
Values in rows followed by the the same number are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range test; p < O.OSI.

140.0
+ 6.50,2

Parent

E(mmitipih)" pþml'

,o tr

+ 1.go'1

0.3
+ 0.00'1

HGU(mmlh E(mm/tip/h)"

A. ochraceus slrain

180.0
+ 6.2u'1

Hypo

41.7
+ 4.9u'1

uUtml"

o.2
+ 0.0"'1

HGU(mmlh

124.2
f 5.343

Hyper

E(mm/tip/h)'

30.0 0.2
t2.7''2 t O.Ou,r

28.3 0.2
L23',3 t 0.0".2

p(uml'

o)(o
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the highest HGU va.lue was exhibited by the hypo strain when grown on PDA. This

was followed in descending order by the parent and hyper strains.

The HGU srnong streins groltrn on PDA was significantly different (P < 0.05),

Hotvever, on PDA-GA no signifrcant differences in the HGU were observed between

the parent and hypo strains. Both the parent and hypo strains exhibited a signifrcant

dec¡ease i¡ HGU when glowrr on PDA-GA

Mean tip extension rate (E)

The mean tip extension rate (E) was calculated using equation 3.2. The

exponential equation Y = a*exp(B/X) was applied to the data and presented in Fig. 14.

For each strain, E increased afier spore germination and attained a constant value

after ca. 2.5 hours of growth. The average E vaÌue for the three st¡ains during the last

60 minutes (between the 14th and 15th h) of g¡owbh is presented in Table 2. On PDA,

the parent strain attained an E value of 38.5 mm. The addition of glutamic acid to the

growth medium ¡educed E by 1.4 to 37.1 mm. Similar trends were observed for the

hypo and h¡rper strain. On PDA, the E va-lues for the hypo and hyper strains were

4L.7 mm and 30.0 mm respectively; on PDA-GA, the E va.lues decreased to 32J mm

and 28.3 mm respectively. The hypo and parent strains exhibited the highest E values

at 41.7 mm and 37.1- mm on PDA and PDA-GA respectively.

On PDA, the E value was not significantly different (P < 0.05) between the

parent and hypo strains. However, on PDA-GA, significant differences \ilere observed

amongst all strains. .A. çemparison of E va]ues betr¡¡een PDA and PDA-GA indicated

that only the parent and hypo str¡ins were not significantly different.



Figure 14. Mean tip extension rate of the parent (A), hypo (B) and hyper (C) strains
of A. ochrøcezrs gror¡/n on PDA (sotid line; tr) and PDA-GA (dotted line;
o) at 25'c. Each point, is an average of 4 trials r standa¡d deviation.
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SpecifÏc growth rate (F)

The p was calculated using equation 3.3. The p values for the three strains did

not var¡r with the addition of glutamic acid to PDA (Table 2). The p values for the

parent, hypo and hyper strains on PDA and PDA-GA were 0.3 pm, 0.2 pm and 0.2 ¡.rm

respectively. On PDA medium, p for all strains was not significantly different (P <

0.05). However, on PDA-GA onìy the hypo and hyper strains were not signifrcantly

difïerent. A comparison between media indicated that all strains were not signifrcantly

difïerent.

Feripheral (nearginal) growth studies of ^4. ochraceus strains (One, Two and

Ten Spore Cu-ltures) after 7 and L4 days of, growth on FD.A a¡rd trÐA-G,{ at

25C"

Length and growth rate of the leading tr¡phae

The length (LLH) and growth rate (GRLH) of the leading hyphae exhibited by

the strains over a t h observation period on PDA and PDA-GA on the 7th and L4th day

of growbh are presented in Figs. 15-26. The ieading hyphae (colony margin) used for

observation in this study were cha¡acterized by the form¿tion of a lateral bra¡ch

loc¿ted ca. 30 mm behind the hyphal tip. The average LLH and GRLH over the last

50 min of growbh (attainment of a constant growth ¡ate) at 7 and 14 d are presented

in Table 3.

One spore

At 7 d, only the parent strain showed a signifrcant decrease in the LLH on

PDA-GA compared to PDA. The LLH of one spore cultures for the hypo and h¡rper

strain showed a signifrcant increase at t4 d when growrr on PDA-GA . Overall, the

-Ð¡ù



Figure 15. The length (open symbols) and grou'bh rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growbh of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(o,") and hyper (tr,@) strains of A ochrace¿rs grown on PDA at 25'C for
7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 16. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and hyper (tr,@) strains of A ochrace¿ls grown on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure l-7. The length (open symbols) and grov'bh rate (closed symbols) of the- Ieading hyphae from the g¡owbh of one spore of the parent (o,ø), h¡rpo
(a,o) and hyper (tr,@) strains of A. ochrareus gro\Mn on PDA-GA at 25'C
for 7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 1B. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,o¡ *tU hSrper (tr,w) strains of A- ochrare¿,¿s growtt on PDA-GA at 25"C
for 14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 19. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leadi.g hyphae from the growbh of two spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,") and h¡rper (tr,@) strains of A ochrace¿¿s grown on PDA at 25"C for
7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 20. The length (open symbols) and growbh rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growbh of two spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and hyper (tr,@) streins of A. ochrace¿ls grorü¡n on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 21. The length (open symbols) and growbh ¡ate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growbh of bwo spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^¡ *tU hyper (n,W) strains of A ochraceus $o\trn on PDA-GA at 25"C
for 7 days. Each point, is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 22. T\e length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growth of two spores of the parent (o,ø), h¡rpo
(a,^) and h¡rper (tr,W) sf,¡ains, of A ochrareus grortrn on PDA-GA at 25"C
for l-4 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials t sta¡da¡d deviation.
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Figure 23. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growbh of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,") and hyper (tr,@) strains of A ochraceus grown on PDA at 25'C for
7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 24. The length (open symbols) and growbh rate (closed symbols) of the
ieading hyphae from the growth of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and hy¡ler (tr,W) strains of A- ochraceus gro\¡/n on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials t standard deviation.
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Figure 25. "I\,e length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
leading hyphae from the growih of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,n) and hyper (tr,w) strains of A- ochra.c.eus grown on PDA-GA at 25'C
for ? days. Each point is an average of 7 trials + standa¡d deviation.
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Figure 26. The length (open symbols) and growbh rate (closed s5rmbols) of the
leading hyphae from the grouth of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(¿,") and h¡rper (tr,@) strai¡s of A. ochrare¿¿s growrr on PDA-GA at 25'C
for 14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials + standa¡d deviation.
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Table 3

Kinetic
Pararreter (nrm)

The ef f ect of L'{+ }-0lutamic acid on tlrc averaoe lenç¡th and growth rate of the leading lryplrae of A. ochraceus strains over the last 50 min
of orowth at 25"C on tlìe 7th and I4tlì d.

LLf.I

1P

IPG

2P

2PG

10P

1 OPG

GNLH

1P

lPG

2P

2PG

Pa rent

82.1 r24.7 lal

54.3 ): 16.2(bl

71 .5 t 21.6(al

50.s r.12.a(bl

67.8 *22.21a1

71.6 * 24.0(al

6t.5t19.7(al

68.2 t 22.2lal

50.6 t 16.9(al

60.8 a21 .O(bl

59.9r18.1(ãl

53.6 t 19.6(al

Growth (dl ol A. ochraceus slrains

Hypo

3.0+O.t{al

2.O xO.1(bl

2.6 f 0.1(a)

1 .5 *.O.1lbl

58.3t18.1(al

51 .4 + 12.7lal

50.0 r l3.2ía)

55.7 I 14.5(al

6O.5+18.7(al

43.2 r 11 .2lbl

lOP 2.910.1(al 2.2+O. 1(a) 2.31O.1(al 2.3r0.lla) 2.Or0. 1(al 2.Or0.2(a)

loPG 3.olo.3{a} 2.2to.1lal 1.5+o.1(bl 2.4ro.l(a} 2.oro.l{a} 2.6*0.1(al

LLH Length of leading hyphae * standard deviation; n = 7
GBLII Growth rate of leading hyplìae :t standard deviation; n = 7
1P, 2P and 10P Results obtained from the growth of 1, 2 and 1O spores resrrectively on potato dextrose agar
1PG, 2PG, and 'IOPG Results obtained from tlìe growth of 1,2 a^d 1O spores respeclively on potato dexlrose agar containing 0.5% L-(.Èl-glutamic acid
Vãlues within each ç¡roup {eg. on day, 7 'lP and lPGl followcd by the samc letter are not sionificantly different {T test; P < O.O5}.

2.3 + O.1 {a}

2.7 xO.1(h)

'I .91O.'l (a)

2.4 +O.1(b)

5O.O+l3.tlal

73.5 !:21 .4(bl

45.8 r 1 1.3{a)

65.5 f 20.9(hl

65.1 t 18.5(al

67 .2 x20.Olal

Flyper

2.2*0. 1(al

1 .5 xO.1(bl

l.6 t O.1 {al

1.9rO.1{al

5l.2rl5.7lal 53.Btll.7(al

58.1t14.91b1 81.2t:25.O(bl

55.7*16.4(al 59.1+16.2(al

43.Or12.5(b) 47.8*.17.3(bl

49.1 + 16.g(al 60.9 r 16.8lal

58.9 + 1 5.6 /¿/ 82.5 r21 .glbl

14

1.5tO.1(al

2.6 r.O.1lbl

1 .4 * O.1 (al

2.6 r O. 1(bl

1.8 rO.1(al

2.O t O.1 (bl

2.O * O.1 lal

1.5 tO.1 (tt

l.4tO. llal

2.9 r.O.1(bl

2.0 * 0.1(al

1.9 r 0.1(al

(o
æ
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highest vaLue (82.1 mm) on PDA was observed with the parent strain at day 7.

OnPDA-GA, the hyper strain attained the highest (87.2 mm) LLH value on the 14th

d. In the case of the GRLH, similar increase/decrease patterns were observed among

the strnins. On PDA and PDA-GA, signifrcant differences (P < 0.05) in the GRLH were

observed among all strains. The effect of gluta:rric acid with respect to increasing the

LLH and GRLH \¡/as generaÌly more apparent aL 14 d for all strains.

Two spores

At 7 d, the parent and hyper strains exhibited signifrcant decreases (P < 0.05)

in LLH when cultured on PDA-GA as compared to PDA. At 1,4 d, the parent and hypo

strains exhibited a significant increase in LLH on PDA-GA as compared to PDA.

Generally, the parent strain showed the highest LLH value (71.5 mm) on PDA aL7 d.

On PDA-GA, the hypo strain appeared to exhibit the highest LLH (65.5 mm) at 14 d.

In the case of GRLH, only the parent and hypo strains exhibited signifrcant increases

at 74 dwhen grown on PDA-GA as compared to PDA Generally, only the hyper strain

was negatively affected by the incorporation of glutamic acid into the growbh medium.

Ten spores

At 7 and 14 d, only the hyper strain exhibited a significant increase (P < 0.05)

in LLH when grorvn on PDA-GA as compared to PDA The highest LLH value was

attained on PDA (67.8 mm) and PDA-GA (82.5 mm) by the parent and hyper strain

respectively. In the case of the GRLH, no significant increase was observed among the

strains between media.

Generaliy, the LLH among the spore popuiations (1, 2 a¡d 10) showed

significant differences within strains (day ?) when cultured on PDA and PDA-GA At
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day 14, the hyper strain showed no significant differences (P < 0.05) in LLH on PDA-

GA between bwo and ten spore populations (Appendix tabie 6). In the case of the

GRLH, significant ùifferences were observed among spore populations in the parent

(day 1a) and hypo (day 7 a¡d 14) on PDA On PDA-GA" the GRLH of the parent strain

at 7 and 14 d showed significant differences. Also, the hyper strain showed signifrcant

differences on PDA-GA at day 14.

Signifrca:et differences were observed between streins at 7 and 14 d for a_11 one

spore populations on PDA and PDA-GA, Similar trends were also observed with two

a¡d ten spores respectively. In the case of the GRLH, signiflrcant differences were

observed at 7 and 14 d on PDA v¡ith the growbh of one spore (Appendix tabte 6).

Length and growth rate of the latera-l branch

Figs. 27-38 indicate the length (LLB) and growth rates (GRLB) of laterat

branches of colonies grown on PDA and PDA-GA ove¡ a t h observation period on both

the 7th and 14th day of growth. Kinetic studies were performed on iateral branches

which were closest to the hyphal apices. The branches were ca. 1 mm in length at, the

beginning of each study. The average LLB and GRLB values over the last 50 min. of

gron'th (attainment of a constant growbh rate) at ? and 14 d are presented in Table 4.

One spore

At 14 d, significant differences in LLB were observed by the parent and hyper

strains when grolvrr on PDA-GA as compared to PDA Overali, the highest LLB on

PDAwas attained by the parent strain atTd (41.9 mm). The incorporation of glutamic

acid into the medium resulted in a maximum LLB of 40.3 mm, which was attained by



Figure 27. The length (open symbols) and. growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral bianch fto* the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and hyper (tr,W) strains of A ochrareus gro'ü¡n on PDA at 25"C for
7 days. Each point is an average of ? trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 28. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral bianch from the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and. hyper (tr,W) strains of A. ochrare¿ls grown on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Eáõh point is an average of 7 trials * standard deviation.
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Figure 2g. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the" lateral bianch irom the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and. hyper (tr,w) strains or ,L ochrace¿ls grown on PDA-GA at
25'C for 7 dais. Each point is an average of 7 trials t standard deviation.
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Figure 30. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral branch from the growth of one spore of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,n) and hyper (tr,M) strains of A ochra.ceus grown on PDA-GA at
25'C fo¡ 14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials t standard
deviation.
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Figure 31. The length (open symbols) and growbh rate (closed symbols) of the
Iatera-l branch from the growbh of h¡¡o spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,o) ulr¿ hyper (tr,w) strains of A ochrareus grorù/n on PDA aL 25"C for
7 days. Each point is a¡ average of 7 trials t standard deviation.
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Figure 32. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral branch from the growth of two spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,") and hyper (tr,w) strains of A. ochrøceus grown on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials t standard deviation.
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Figure 33. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
Iateral branch from the growbh of two spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(¿,^) and hyper (tr,M) strains of A ochrareus grown on PDA-GA at
25'C for 7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standa¡d
deviation.
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Figure 34. The length (open symbols) and gron'bh rate (closed symbols) of the
Iateral branch from the growth of two spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,o) and hyper (n,@|) strains of A ochrareus grown on PDA-GA at
25"C for 14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials t standard
deviation.
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Figure 35, The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral branch f¡om the grorn'bh of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,n) and h¡rper (tr,M) strains of A- ochrøceus grown on PDA at 25"C for
7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 36. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral branch from the growth of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,^) and hyper (u,W) strains of A. ochrace¿rs grown on PDA at 25"C for
14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 37. The length (open symbols) and growth rate (ciosed symbols) of the
Iateral branch from the growbh of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(a,o) and hyper (tr,@) strains of A- ochrøce¿¿s grown on PDA-GA at
25"C for 7 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standard deviation.
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Figure 38. The length (open symbols) and growbh rate (closed symbols) of the
lateral branch from the growlh of ten spores of the parent (o,ø), hypo
(¿,n) and hyper (tr,K) strains of A ochrareus growrl on PDA-GA at
25"C for 14 days. Each point is an average of 7 trials r standa¡d
deviation.
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Table 4.

Kinetic
Paranreter {mnrl

The effect ol L-( + )'glutalnic acid on lhe average length and growlh rate of the laleral branch of A. ochraceus strains over the last
5O min of growtlì at 25"C on the 7llì and 14th d.

LLB

1P

lPG

2P

2PG

10P

1 OPG

GRLB

1P

1PG

2P

2PG

10P

1 OPG

Pa rent

41 .9 t 18.7 lal

29.6r11.7(bl

27 .2 r11 .O(at

27.9r10.6(al

37.3 t 16.3/a/

48.7 r22.7 (bl

14

28.5 + 13.g(al

39.7 r17.Blbl

35.O I t5.6ral

43.4 t 20.6(b)

31 .7 t 13.1 (al

37.3 *.17 .9lal

Growth {d) ol .4. ocl,/.áceus strains

Hypo

2.1 xO-1(al

1 .5 +O.1(bl

1.4 rO.1 (al

1.3 *O.1la)

1.9 xO.2(a)

3.O r.o.1(bl

30.91 1 1.91â,

22.5 +9.21 (al

27 .5 r 11.2lal

28.7 r10.3lal

37.1 x15.8(a)

21.1 t8.55(bt

LLB Lengttr of lateral branch t standard deviation; n = 7
GRLB Growth rate of laterâl branch t standard devialion; n = 7
1P, 2P and 1OP Results obtained lrom lhe growth of 1,2 and 1O spores respect¡vely on potâto dextrose a0ar
1PG, 2PG ancJ 'l oPG Besults obtained lronr the growth of 1, 2 and 1O spores respectively on frotato dextrose agar conta¡ning 0.5% L-( +l-glutamic acid
Values within eaclr çroup {cg. on day 7, 1P and IPG) followed by tlìe samc lcttcr are not siqnificantly dillerent (T test; P s O.O5l.

l4

1 .6 *O.1(al

2.1 r.O.1(hl

1 .A rO.2(al

2.4 r:O.1 (bt

i .6 * 0.1/a/

2.O rO.1(bl

26.8 * 1O.1 (al

33.0 f 16.8/á/

17.1 t7.33(al

37 .8 + 16.5(b1

35.2 *.1 4.z(al

29.4 ¡ 15.2(al

Hyper

1 .5 iO.1 (al

1 .O ùO.1(bl

1.3 xO.1(al

1 .3 r.O.'t (al

2.O t O.2(al

1 .1 t O.1 (bl

28.6¡12.7(al 19.8t7.77(al

27 .8 a 11 .3(al 4O.3 r20.9íbl

30.7 a11.8(al 28.1 t11.A(al

27 .6 r0,Og(bt 27 .4 x15.5[al

37 .8 *.16.41a) 22.6 t 10.5(al

29.4t12.8(bl 39.5il6.8lal

14

1 .4 xO.1 (al

1 .8 t O.1 (al

O.9 r O.1/a/

1.9 I O.1 ló'

1 .B + 0.1 lá'

1 .5 * 0.1 /a/

1 .4 rO.1 (al

1 .4 rO.1 lal

1 .5 rO.1(al

1 .4 *.O.1(at

2.O *.O.1 la)

1.4 *.O-1lal

1 .O xO.1 (al

2.3 *.O.1(b)

1 .5 rO.1(al

1 .6 t 0.1fal

1 .1 tO.1(al

2.O xO.1(hl

H
f.]
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the hyper strain at 74 d. With respect to the GRLB, significant increases (P < 0.05)

were observed only with the parent and hyper strains at 14 d on PDA-GA.

Two spores

Significant increases (P < 0.05) in LLB resuJ.ting from the incorporation of

glutamic acid were observed only with the parent and hypo strain at 14 d. The highest

LLB values attained on PDA (35.0) and PDA-GA (43.4) were exhibited by the parent

strain at 14 d. Signifrcant increases in the GRLB as a result of glutamic acid

incorporation were observed by the parent and hypo strains on day 14.

Ten spores

Signiflicant increases (P < 0.05) in LLB as a result of glutamic acid incorporation

were observed only with the parent (7 d) and hyper (14 d) strains. The highest LLB

value (37.8) was attained on PDA \Mith the hyper strain at 7 d. On PDA-GA, the

highest value (48.7 mm) was attained by the parent strain at 7 d. In regards to the

GRLB, signifrcant increases were observed by the parent strain at 7 and 14 d, and with

the hyper strain at 14 d.

Generally, the LLB among spore populations (7, 2, and 10) within strains

showed sigaificant differences (P < 0.05) when gro\Ã¡n on PDA (Appendix table 7). On

PDA-GA, significant differences were observed among spore populations by the parent

(day 14) and hypo (day 7 and 14) strains. In regards to the GRLB, signiflrcant

differences among all spore populations were observed¡vith the exception of the h¡4per

strain on PDA-GA at day 7. LLB values between strains at 7d on PDA showed no

signiflrcant differences. Also, LLB values from the growbh of ten spores on PDA (14 d)

and PDA-GA (7 d) showed no signiflrcant differences



Colony diarneter

Colony diameter measurements were performed on the growth of one spore

cultures. The colony diameter of all strains increased with the time of incubation

(Figs. 39-41). However, differences in colony diameter \¡¡ithin str¡ins growrr on either

PDA or PDA-GA were not statistically signifrcant (P < 0.05) at 14 d. Interestingly, the

colony diamete¡ of the parent and hypo strain appeared to increase maximatly between

the 7th and 8th d of growth. The colony diameters of the parent strain when gro\ryrl

on PDA attained a higher value than growbh on PDA-GA at day 7 (Appendix table 8).

However, at 14 d the colony diamete¡ of the parent strain grown on PDA and PDA-GA

were 77 and 80 mm respectively. Similar growbh patterns were observed with the

hypo strain. At day 74, the colony diameter was 71 and 80 rnm on PDA and PDA-GA

respectively.

The growbh profile of the hyper strain was i¡ contrast to the parent and hypo

strains with respect to the influence of glutamic acid. The effect of glutamic acid on

this strain appeared evident prior to the 7th day of iacubation (Fíg. aÐ. However, the

hyper strain attained the lowest colony diameter values after 14 d on both PDA (73

mm) and PDA-GA (78 mm).

Ochratoxin production

The results obtained for OA analysis are presented in Table 5. Signifrcant

differences (P < 0.05) in OA production were observed between media and among the

strains of A ochra.ceus. Overall, the highest level of OA (220.7 VSImS) was obtained

with the h¡rer strain while the lowest level of OA (O.f VgfrrÐ was obtained with the

hypo strain. In all cases, the incorporation of glutamic acid into ùhe growth medium

727



Figure 39. The colony diarneter of the parent strsin of ,4, ochrare¡ls grow¡. on PDA (o)
and PDA-GA (ø) at 25'C. Each point is an average of 4 trials r standard
deviation.
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Figure 40. The colony dismeter of the h¡rpo strsin of A ochrace¿¿s grown on PDA
(o) and PDA-GA (ø) at 25"C. Each poi:rt is a¡ average of 4 trials *
standard deviation.
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Figure 41. The colony diameter of the hyper strnin of A- ochraceus grown on PDA
(o) a¡d PDA-GA (ø) at 25"C. Each poiat is an average of 4 trials *
sta¡da¡d deviation.
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Table 5. The effect of L-( +)-glutamic acid on ochratoxin A production by different spore populations of A. ochraceus strains.

Growth (d)

1P

1PG

2P

2PG

10P

1 OPG

Parent

1 .0 t 0.4"

20.3 + 2.0b

2.O + O.4'

30.1 r 2.5b

1 .0 r 0.3"

30.3 f 2.0b

1P,2P and 10P Results obtained from the growth of 1,2 and 10 spores respectively on potato dextrose agar.
1PG, 2PG and 1OPG Results obtained from the growth of 1,2 and 10 spores respectively on potato dextrose agar containing 0.5% L-( +l-glutamic acid.
Values within each group {eg. on day 7, 1P and 1PG} followed by the same letter are not signif icantly different (T test; P < O.0S}.
Results represent mean of 4 samples + standard deviation

14

6.0 r 0.5"

30.5 + 1.5b

4.0 + 0.4"

30.1 + 2.0b

3.0 + 0.2"

30.6 + 3.0b

A. ochraceus stra¡n

Ochratoxin (/S/mgl

Hypo

0.1+9.6"

1 .0 t 0.2b

O.1t0.0"

1 .0 r 0.3b

0.3 r 0.0"

1 .0 r 0.2b

14

0.3 r 0.0"

1 .0 + 0.3b

0.3 r 0.0"

1 .0 r 0.4b

0.3 f 0.0"

1 .0 t 0.2b

Hyper

30.8 r 4.3"

1 30.618.5b

30.1 a 5.0"

1 60.6 r 9.0b

40.1r4.6"

120.2*6.Ob

14

40.1 + 4.8"

160.8 x7 .2b

30.4 r 3.0"

220.7 x7.Ob

30.2 r 4.0"

1 50.8 r 9.2b

F
CJIÈ
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significantly increased (P < 0.05) OA production. With the parent strain, the highest

level of OA produced was c¿. 30 vglmg. This level of OA was observed in cultures

containing either two or ten spores at 7 a¡d 14 d on PDA-GA. The one spore

population produced a similar OA level at L4 d on media containing glutamic acid.

Within the hyper strain, the highest level of OA (220.7 Vg/mÐ was produced by the

two spore population in media containing glutarnic acid at 14 d. Overall, the effect of

glutamic acid on OA producùion appeared to be most pronounced with the parent

strain (5 to 30 fold increase). In the hypo and hyper strains, glutamic acid stimulation

resulted in a 3 to 10 and 3 to 5 fold increase in OA respectively. Differences in OA

production attributable to spore populations (Appendix table g) were most obvious and

signiflrcant with the hyper strain at 7 and 14 d with a two spore inoculum.



The early growbh morpholory of fungi can be used to assess spore quality and

the degree of secondarSr metabolite production. The present results substantiate this

statement in that strains of A- ochra.ce¿s, with varying capabilities to produce OA,

exhibited signiflrcantly different eariy growbh morpholory as indicated by their growbh

kinetics. During the course of growbh, total hyphal length (THL) of all strains

inc¡eased exponentially with time. This observation supports the notion that the

production of lateral branches aids in maintaining the exponential growbh of the

mycelium with the onset of a deceleration growbh phase by the germ tube. Further,

resuits indicated that growbh of the germ tubes in each strain maintained an

exponential growbh prior to the formation of lateral branches. These results add

support for the theory that the formation of lateral branches, mostly in nonseptate

mycelia, is regulated by changes in the rytoplasmic volume, i.e. when the volume of

cyboplasm per tip exceeds a critical volume, a ne\M branch is formed (Trinci, 1984).

A comparison among strains indicated that the parent attained the highest THL

regardless of growth medium. In contrast, the h¡rper strain attained the iowest THL

regardless of the growth medium. Since the va¡iants were selected following

i¡radiation of the parental strain, diffe¡ences i¡ the morpholory can probably be traced

to chaages in the genome. Altered gene expression would aLso account for differences

in OA productivity. The addition of glutamic acid to the growbh medium resulted in
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a decrease in the THL in both the parent (L7Vo) and hypo strain (23Vo) while in the

hyper strain it resulted i¡ an increase (74Vo) in the THL.

The number of HT produced by the strains on PDA and PDA-GA differed.

Among the three str¡ins, the parent strain produced the highest n¡mber of HT,

followed by the hypo and hyper strains. Interestingly, the number of HT produced by

the parent strain decreased from 31 on PDA to 28 on PDA-GA Since it is generally

accepted that the number of HT effects the TTIL value, it is arguable that the decrease

in THL \¡/as a direct effect of a decrease in the HT.

The THL in the hypo strain decreased on PDA-GA u'hile the number of HT

increased by one. Although this value is statistically insignifrcant, it would be expected

that a decrease in the TTIL would also result in a dec¡ease in the number of HT. As

such, the addition of glutarrric acid to the PDA media appeared to have a direct effect

on the TTIL of the hypo strain by reducing the rate of extension. This may also

indicate that the number of HT is not directly related to the THL. According to Wiebe

et al., (1992), a decrease in the rate of extension may be due to the ineffectiveness of

certain celi walL synthesizing enzJ¡rnes. Unlike the parent and hypo strains, the THL

and HT values observed in the hyper strain increased between media. Like the parent

strain, this may be attributed to the number of HT.

Studies by Jinks (1969) and Sharma et al., (1980) suggested that aflatoxin

production by A. flauus appeared to be associated with mycelial branching and

differentiation. Whinfield (1948) also reported that peniciliin production by P.

chrysogenum appeared related to lateral branch formation. In view of these

observations, it was expected that the parent strain would produce the highest level
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of OA However, based on the present results, the hyper strain produced the largest

srnount of OA As such, this method of correlation may not be valid for all fungal

species. Studies by Calam and Smith, (1981) and Tïinci (1984) defrned lateral

branching in terms of the hyphal growth unit (HGU). The calculation of the HGU

i¡volves the use of TTIL and HT values a¡d as such indicates the frequency of

branching. High HGU values are indicative of iow branching frequency and vice-versa.

Since the hyper strein exhibited the lowest HGU value, it would be expected to have

the highest branch frequency and therefore produce the highest level of OA. Results

in this investigation did in fact confi¡m this relationship. With the addition of

glutarnic acid to the medium, the HGU of all strains decreased with a corresponding

increase in OA production.

The effect of glutamic acid a¡d other amino acids on the production of OA by

A- ochrace¿s has been reported (Ferreira, L968). Generally, the addition of glutamic

acid to the growbh medium resulted in increased OA production. Results by Bacon et

al., (1975) indicated that the amino acid was assimilated by germinating conidia

(sweliing stage) during the first day of incubation; the initial uptake velocity of

glutamic acid decreased with culùure age. The researchers also reported that the

giutamic acid (radiolabelled) was incorporated in ali fractions of the mycelia (lipid,

protein and arnino acids) and that during early development, it was mainly used for the

synthesis of ribonucleic acid and protein. The physiological role of glutamic acid with

respect to branch formation and growth ca¡not be assessed at present. Nevertheless,

the participation of this amino acid in the TCA cycle and its involvement in protein

s¡mthesis cannot be dismissed.
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The results of this study further confirm the hypothesis that the growbh of a

mycelium involves the duplication of a growth unit consisting of a hyphal tip and a

certain length of hyphae. Lr addition, it is observed that the length of the HGU is

st¡ain specific but is influenced by certain envi¡onmental facto¡s. This is in agreement

with results of Tïinci (1984).

Generally, the incorporation of glutamic acid into the medium affected the

growth of aLl strsins by reducing their HGU without significantly changing the p.

Specifically, the primary effect of glutamic acid on the strains was a decrease or

inhibition in E. Tlinci (I974) indicated that factors which reduce E without afiecting

the rate of vesicle production or ¡r would result in increased frequency of branch

initiation. This is supported by the equation HGU = E/p. Studies by Wiebe et al.,

(1990) and Binks eù al., (1991) suggested that such reactions by E to the growbh

medium may be due to a reduction in chitin synthase activity a¡d the alteration of

membra¡e permeability.

IViebe et al., (1992) observed that the extension rates of short h¡rphae were

usually less than those of long hyphae. A mycelium which produces more branches

(low HGU values) at a¡y given time has a higher proportion of short hyphae compared

to a mycelium which produces long branches (high HGU values). As such, the E value

of a mycelium with a relatively low HGU value would be lower than that of a mycelium

with a relatively high HGU value. The fact that the hyper strain on both PDA and

PDA-GA attained the lowest E a¡d HGU values supported the above statements.

On PDA, the HGU of the parent strsin was lower than that of the hypo strain.

Although not significantly different, the HGU value of the parent strain on PDA-GA
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was lower than that of the hypo strnin, yet the parent strain attai¡ed a higher E value.

This conflicting pattern of growth may be a cha¡acteristic of the strsins. The parent

strain showed no significant difference in E value between PDA and PDA-GA, even

though a signifrcant difference was observed in the HGU. This may suggest an

independent regulation of the E and HGU values in this strain. For example, Tlinci

(I974), proposed that the initiation of lateral branches before the leading (primary)

hyphae attai¡ed its m¿ximum E rate indicated that branch initiation may be triggered

in response to an internal signal in the mycelium. Such signals ûury be regulated by

dlfferences in Ca2* and/or cAMP concentrations within the mycelium (Reisig and

Kinney, 1983; Robson et al., 1991).

Wiebe et al., (1990) indicated that when E is inhibited, a mycelium can onì.y

maintain its specific growth rate so long as it i¡creases branchi¡g frequency. As such,

there is an interaction between the regulation of hyphal extension and branch

initiation. This was observed with theA ochrareus str¡ins,. The authors also i¡dicated

that when branch initiation was delayed, E increased because more hyphae we¡e able

to grow at maximum E.

Generally, the strains exhibited trends and statistical significance between PDA

a¡d PDA-GA All three strains decreased in their HGU, E and p values on PDA-GA

However, the hyper strain showed no signifrcant difierence in either HGU, E or p. On

the other hand, the parent strain showed a signifrcant decrease in the HGU vaLue

whi-le the hypo strain showed signifrcant differences in HGU and E. These patterns

of signifrcance among the strains may be qualities that defrne the strains in terms of

OA production. However, in order to ascertain the validity of this kinetic pattern with
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respect to OA biosynthesis, it will be necessary to expand the study to include other

OA producing species a¡d strains under different growth conditions.

The general pattern of growth observed with the TTIL during the early (15 h

post germination) growth observations of the strains was maintained with the addition

of glutarnic acid to the PDA media at 7 d. The length and growbh ¡ate of the leading

hyphae (LLH a¡d GRLH) a¡d lateral branch (LLB and GRLB) of the parent and hypo

streins were negatively affected when cultured on PDA-GA during the frrst 7 d.

However, at !4 d, a stimulatory effect on growbh was observed. Interestingly, the

colony diameter of these strains also exhibited maxima-l increases afier 7 d. These

observations indicate that the positive effect of glutamic acid became more evident on

growbh during protracted cultivation, presumably due to nutrient depletion. Similar

to the TTIL, the LLH and LLB of the hyper strsin increased vrith the addition of

glutamic acid. This pattern differed from the results obtained with the parent and

hypo strains a¡d indicated that the effect of glutamic acid on growth may be strain

specific. The use of two and ten spore inocula did not appear to present a clear

pattern with respect to LLH, LLB and OA production. This may be attributed to the

interaction between spores, germ tubes and mycelia in the different populations. The

two spore population of the hyper strain did however, produce the highest level of OA

on PDA-GA at 7 and 1.4 d. As such, it is possible that the hyper strain is more

sensitive to changes in population dynamics. Using LLH and LLB as kinetic

parameters, a correlation could not be made bebween peripheral gro\Mth and OA

biosynthesis.



Ochratoxin A (OA) is a mycotoxin produced by several species of Aspergillus

and. Penicillium species. OA is primariiy found in food products such as cereal grains,

peanuts and citrus fruits. The production of OA is known to depend on the fungat

st¡ein and factors such as medium composition, temperature, moistu¡e and oxygen

content and time of incubation. In this thesis, experi:rrents were conducted in order

to cor¡elate various fungal kinetic parameter(s) of three A ochra.ce¿s strains (parent,

hypo and hyper) to OA biosynthesis using potato dextrose agar (PDA) and potato

dextrose agar containtng 0.5Vo glutamic acid (PDA-GA).

Strnins of A. ochrareus \ryere shown to differ in their total hyphal length (THL),

number of hyphal tips (HT), hyphal growth unit (HGU) and specific growth rate (p)

values. The HGU is regarded as a nondiscriminatory parameter for gauging the degree

of lateral branching by a fungal species and is related to other kinetic parameters viz

HGU = E/v. Low HGU values a¡e indicative of a high frequency of branching and

vice-versa. The hypo strain attai¡ed the highesi HGU value among the three strains

(180.0 and 129.0 rnm on PDA and PDA-GA respectively) indicating less profuse

branching than the parent and hyper strains. In contrast, the hyper strain exhibited

the lowest HGU on PDA (124.2 mm) and PDA-GA (116.7 mm)

The addition of 0.57o L-(+)-glutamic acid to PDA decreased the TTIL of the

parent and hypo strains while increasing the TTIL of the hyper strain. Under simila¡
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g¡ov¡bh conditions, the number of HT of the parent strain decreased. However, the

number of HT of the hypo and hyper strains did not i¡crease significantly. Growth

on PDA-GA resulted in increased branch frequency for all strsins, ostensibly due to a

reduction i¡ the meân tip extension rate and the lack of change in the specific g¡owbh

rate. Th.e prnount of OA produced by the strains increased with the addition of

glutamic acid to the growth medium. Overall, the hyper a:rd hypo strains produced

the highest and lowest levels of OA respectively. Decreasing HGU values were

correlated to increasing OA production. Kinetics related to LLH and GRLH

measurements could not be correlated to OA production among strains. Similarly, a

cor¡elation between spore inocula and OA could not be established among the strains,

with the possible exception of the hyper strain.

The production of OA is known to be dependent on the interaction between

moisture content and temperature. Further studies involving the fungal kinetics of

Aspergillus and Penícillium species under varying temperature and moisture

conditions can be used to broaden the relationship between mycotoxin production and

growth kinetics.
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Appendix tãble 1. Total hyphal length, hyphal growlh unit and number of hyphal tips produced by the parent strain of A. ochraceus at 2b"c on poratodextrose agar IPDAI and potato dextrose agar containing 0.s% L-(+l )-glutamic acid (pDA-GA).
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Appendix table 2. Total hyphal length, hyphal growth unit and number of hyphal
dextrose agar (PDA) and potato dextrose a0ar containing 0.b%
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170.O x7 .2

1 BB.0 r 7.0

205.0 r 13.5

225.8 r 12.3

246.3 r.15.2

263.5 t B.B

291 .7 i 3.3

PDAP

HGU (mml

42.3 r 15.8

47.8 Í 18.5

52.2 1-20.7

55.7 +2"t.7

60.3 r.24.4

52.3 r 20.6

58.3 i 21 .5

49.5 r 3.2

56.3 r 4.3

62.5 r 3.B

69.7 13.8

75.5 r 4.0

85.0 r 3.6

94.0 t 3.5

102.5 r 6.8

100.8 1 25.0

96.7 r 30.4

95.8 * 37.0

105.3 a 37.3

Hypo strain oÍ A. ochraceus

tips produced by the hypo strain of A. ochraceus at 2b"C on potato
L-( + )-olutam¡c acid (pDA-GA).

HT

1 .010.6

1.0r0.6
'l .0 r 0.6

1.0r0.6

1.0Í0.6

2.0I0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 r 0.0

2.O LO.O

2.0 r 0.0

2.O r O.0

2.0 È 0.0

2.0 r 0.0

2.010.0

2.0 t 0.0

2.0 10.6

3.0 r 0.6

3.Or1.O

3.01 1.0

THL (mml

27 .5 t4.g

3'l .o t 2.8

33.5 r 4.9

39.0 t 5.6

42.5 r 6.3

48.0 r 5.6

54.0 r 5.6

60.5 r 7.8

67.5 f 6.3

76.0 r 9.9

85.Ot11.3

100.51 14.8

111.5110.6

1 24.0 r 8.5

137 .O t 12.7

1 52.0 r 19.8

165.6 r 16.8

178.8 r 15.9

196.9 a 15.0

PDA-GAM

HGU (mm)

27 .5 r.4.9

31 .0 r 2.8

33.5 r 4.9

39.015.6

42.5 r 6.3

48.O r 5.6

54.0 r 5.6

44.0 r 15.6

49.5 I 1 9.1

55.3 f 19.4

42.5 t5.7

50.3 f 7.4

55.8 r 5.3

51.2all.1

56.3 r 10.8

62.2 t9.7

68.0 r 12.5

73.5+14.4

72.5 t29.2

HT

1,0*0.0

1.0 r 0.0

'I .O 10.0

1 .O 10.0

1.0 r 0.0

1.0f0.0

1.0f0.0

2.O r.0.7

2.O +0.7

2.O *O.7

2.0 * 0.0

2.0 r 0.0

2.0 r 0.0

3.0 10.7

3.0 r 0.7

3.010.7

3.010.7

3.0 r 0.7

3.0t1.4

H
c)I
o)



Time {h}

6.20

6.40

7.00

7.20

7 .40

B.O0

8.20

8.40

9.00

9.20

9.40

10.00

10.20

10.40

1 1.00

11 .20

1 1.40

12.00

't2.20

12.40

13.00

THL (mml

320.0 r 4.8

384.0 r 5.3

424.O x 12.2

462.0 r 14.0

490.7 r 10.7

533.3 r 17.4

571 .7 t 24.9

628.9137.3

640.3 r 30.2

71 1.1 r46.1

768.2Ì40.1

837.9 f 51.6

91 1.9 r 50.6

982.8 * 55.6

1054.3158.8

1157.8r51.6

1275.4 r.43.7

1 358.7 f 23.8

1486.6 141 .4

1619.9 f 52.8

1831 .3 r 146.0

PDAP

HGU (mm)

115.8 r.42.2

138.7 l.49.2

117.4116.7

1 27.9 * 1B.O

136.0 r 20.5

'l 38.6 r 31 .9

126.3 r 23.0

1 18.3 + 5.9

113.5f8.2

107.7 r.'t7.1

103.8 r 27.5

109.7 r 34.5

1'12.7 r42.4

1 21 .5 r 45.8

1 18.4 r 36.6

124.5 t44.7

1 24.6140.9

"t32.1r40.4

123.4 Ì21 .3

134.5123.0

147.1 r 19.6

Hypo strain ol A. ochraceus

HT

3.0 r 1.0

3.0 r 1.0

4.0 r 0.6

4.0 r 0.6

4.0 a 0.6

4.0 r 1.0

5.0 r 1.2

5.0 r 0.6

6.0 r 0.6

7.OrO.6

B.O * 1.5

8.0 r 1.7

9.0 r 2.3

9.0 r 2.3

9.0 r 2.1

10.0 r 3.0

11.0r3.6

11.0f3.6

12.O x2.5

12.O12.5

1 3.0 a 2.5

Tl-lL (mml

220.6 r 13.3

247 .5 x15.9

268.0 r 19.2

294.4 x20.4

320.8123.8

349.6 f 23.8

381.6 * 26.0

459.0 i 35.4

508.0 r 48.1

536.3 r 48.9

583.7 t 54.3

642.6 t 65.2

707.8 f 81 .5

748.1x118.7

823.9 r.127.3

870.6 f 137.3

972.6 r 156.0

994.5 r .l0B.8

't081.9r138.0

1175.7 t 144.0

1306.9 r 160.2

PDA-GAæ

HGU (mml

B't.6 f 34.0

91.4 r 37.8

91 .B r 50.1

100.9 r 55.3

109.8 r 59.7

1 19.8 f 65.8

100.5 r 29.0

112.7 l'45.3

124.1r.47.8

124.4 r 60.6

135.3 r 65.7

148.6 r 71.0

129.1r.47.3

107.3*.4.7

1 18.3 r 5.7

124.9 r 5.6

132.0 r 16.5

119.1r16.9

120.5 r 3.6

108.8 r 14.9

105.0 r 5.0

HT

3.0 Í 1.4

3.0 ilL4
4.O +.2.1

4.O x2.1

4.O x2.1

4.O r2."1

4.Ox1.4

5.0I 2.1

5.0 r 2.1

5.0 i 2.8

5.0 r 2.8

5.0 r 2.8

6.0 r 2.8

7.O+1.4

7.Or1.4

7.Ot1.4

8.0 r 2.1

LO r 2.1

9.01 1 .4

1 1.0 r 2.8

13.O r 2.1
F
cJt{



Time (hl

13.20

13.40

14.00

14.20

14.40

15.0O

THL lmm)

1 953.6 t 17 4.O

2'l 65.3 r 149.1

2333.3 Ì 143.7

2501.3r't15.7

2713.3 L157 .7

2946.7 I 1 30.1

Results are mean ol 4 samples t standard deviation.

PDAP

HGU (mml

153.3 i 23.5

170.6 r 30.8

171 .51 10.6

180.2 I 1 8.9

185.8 r 1 2.9

182.9 r 24.8

Hypo strain oI A. ochraceus

HT

13.0 r 2.6

13.0 r 2.6

14.O r 1 .5

14.O x 1 .7

15.0a1.5

16.0 r 2.5

THL (mml

1402.7 r't63.6

1526.6 f 189.5

1766.0 f 71 .9

1922.6 r71.5

2084.5 i 60.7

227O.7 r61.5

PDA-GAM

HGU (mm)

112.7 *6.O

122.6 l|5.6

126.5 r 7.6

'128.1x4.7

127 .1 +. 12.7

133.9 * 7.5

HT

13.012. 1

1 3.0 r 2.1

14.Ot1.4

15.0 r 0.0

17.O 12.1

17.Ot1.4

ts
c)r
00



Appendix table 3' The total hyphal length (THLl, hyphal gtowth unit (HGUI and number of hyphal tips {HT} procluced by the hyper strain of A. ochraccus
at 25"C on potato dextrose agar (pDA) and potato dextrose agar containinç¡ O.5% L_(+I_glutarnic acid {pDA_GA}.

Time (h)

0.00

0.20

o.40

1.OO

1.20

1.40

2.OO

2.20

2.40

3.00

3.20

3.40

4.00

4.20

4.40

5.00

5.20

5.40

6.00

THL (mml

32.0 r 2.6

34.3 t2.5

36.7 r 3.5

40.7 r3.'l

44.3 i 3.5

49.0 f 3.6

53.7 f 4.0

59.7 r 4.9

66.0 r 3.6

74.3 t 3.8

BO.7 t2.5

90.7 i 6.5

102,3 r 10.7

1 13.31 13.8

125 .3 * 17 .4

138.0 r 17.4

157.0 r 23.0

173.O t26.5

190.7 r 29.6

PDA

HGU (mm)

32.0 r 2.6

34.3 r 2.5

36.7 r 3.5

40.7 r 3.5

44.3 Ì 3.5

49.0 r 3.6

53.7 r 4.0

49.2 r 1 5.8

54.8 r I B.B

61.5 1 20.1

66.8 r 22.0

59.3 r 21 .4

66.7 r 23.1

73.8 r 25.8

B'1.3 r.27.3

69.0 r 8.7

78.5 r 11.5

86.5 r 13.3

84.6 t:22 .9

Hyper strain oI A. ochraceus

HT

1.Ot0.O

1 .010.0

1.Or0.O

1.OiO.0

1 .O 10.O

1.0r0.0

1.OfO.0

1.0 * 0.6

1.0r0.6

1.0r0.6

1.OrO.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 f 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.01o.o

2.0 r 0.0

2.0 I o.o

2.0 r: 0.6

THL (mml

40.7 r 1.5

45.3 r 3.5

50.3 r 3.2

53.0 r 2.6

56.0 r 6.1

64.3 r 1 1.0

72.O r.11 .5

81.0 r 1 1.7

91.0r11.8

100.0 r 14.8

111.0r16.5

1 1 9.3 :r 14.9

1 30.3 r 15.9

142.7 t 17 .O

158.O r 16.5

1 73.0 r 15.4

195.3 f 14.0

212.3 r.2O.5

224.8 L 17 .3

PDA-GA

HGU (mml

33.8 ilI 1.6

29.7 t10.7

33.3 * 13.7

35.2 r 14.6

36.71 13.5

41 .7 * 14.O

46.5 r 14.9

52.3 ):16.7

59.0 f 19.5

65.0 122.5

72.2Ì.25.O

77 .5 126.1

84.7 t28.5

71 .3 r 8.5

7'l .1 ):21 .1

77 .6 t21 .7

87.6123.6

95.6 r 27.9

74.9 r 5.8

lrT

'l .O r 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 * 0.6

2.0 * 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 I 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.010.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.010.6

2.0 t 0.6

2.0 r 0.0

2.010.6

2.0 r 0.6

2.O r 0.6

2.0 r 0.6

3.0 * 0.0

F
cJt(o



Time (h)

6.20

6.40

7.00

7.20

7.40

8.00

8.20

8.40

9.OO

9.20

9.40

10.00

10.20

10.40

1 1.00

1 1.20

'l 1.40

12.OO

12.20

12.40

13.00

THL (mml

208.3 t 30.9

224.3 r 28.4

247.5t38.1

27 0.O t 41 .6

292.8 r 36.0

308.3 r 40.7

332.8 r 50.0

368.0 r 54.2

439.0 t 62.4

475.3 r 63.0

500.1 r 61 .4

542.7 r.68.7

5BB.B r 76.1

646.0 i 93.1

692.9 r 104.5

749.2 r 1 19.6

772.9 t 99.8

816.8r122.9

879.1 I ',t 30.6

945.7 r 1 57.1

r 010.0 |l40.5

PDA

HGU (mml

79.5 r 1 1.6

B5.B * 13.3

82.5 l-12.7

90.0 r 13.9

97 .6 x 12.O

102.8 r 13.6

1 10.9 I 16.7

95.6 t 23.8

105.8 I 27.8

109.6 r 36.3

'109.1 r 40.3

118.5 t44.1

122.5 r.48.4

133.9 r 51 .B

143.2 f 53.5

154.7 +57.7

134.9 r.32.7

1 32.6 r 43.0

137.6 i 49.9

147.2t50.7

143.4 x32.7

llyper strain on A. ochraceus

HÏ

3.010.6

3.0 r O.6

3.0 r O.O

3.0 i O.O

3.0 r 0.0

3.0 a 0.0

3.010.0

4.0r1.0

4.Of-1.2

5.0*1.5

5.0 * 1.7

5.0f1.7

5.0 t 2.1

5.0 r 2.1

5.0 r 2.1

5.012.1

6.0r1.7

7.O r.2.5

7.0 r 2.6

7 .O ):.2.6

7.Ox2.1

THL (mml

245.8 + 16.3

272.3 t 17 .4

289.3 r 12.5

315.5r17.7

340.9 t20.7

364.8 r24.2

423.7 x47.7

458.3 r 49.3

492.2 t 17 .5

529.2 r.18.4

566.9 r 24.6

61 3.5 f 24.6

660.1 t 35.9

666.8 r 45.7

722.2t51.5

776.1 t 38.6

821 .O r 39.7

894.5 f 54.9

972.1 r 63.8

1032.6 r.7 2 .7

1116.5Ì94.6

PDA-GA

HGU (mm)

81 .9 f 5.4

83.3 I 1 5.1

88.4 r 14.8

87.4x12.9

BB.3 I 19.3

94.3 f 18.9

97 .O t 28.4

104.4 t 28 .7

101 .2 r. 20 .9

108.8 + 21 .9

109.6 f 23.4

103.5 t 1 1.5

'103.8122.9

92.5 t 11 .7

96.3 * 1 6.1

103.5 r 16.9

102.6 t24.4

98.5 r 18.1

104.5 r 23.0

102.8 r 17.9

105.4 t 22.0

HT

3.0 r 0.0

3.0 r 0.6

3.0 i O.6

4.0 t 0.6

4.0f1.0

4.0f1.0

5.0 t 1.5

5.0 r 1.5

5.01 1 .0

5.01 1.0

5.0 r 1.2

6.0r1.0

7 .O t2.1

7.0 f 1.5

8.0 r 1.5

B.Or1.5

8.01 2.'l

9.0 r 2.1

10.0 i 2.5

10.0 r 2.5

'11.012.5
F



Time {hl

13.20

13.40

14.00

14.20

14.40

15.0O

THL {mm)

1048.8 t 184.7

1 139.5 t216.4

1236.9 1224.9

1323.6 x234.1

't446.7 t259.7

1568.5 r 291 .9

Results are mean of 4 samples I standard deviation.

PDA

HGU {mm}

143.6 f 35.3

142.7 r45.2

130.6 r 18.4

123.9:t 9.9

'117.6Ì10.9

124.4 t 10.2

Hyper stfain of A. ochraceus

8.0 r 2.5

9.0 r 3.5

10.0 * 2.5

11.0*1.5

12.O t2.1

1 3.O * 2.5

THL lmm)

1 219 .4 t 122.2

131 1.4 r 165.8

1425.1 r 198.O

r 555.0 r 2'l 1 .B

1686.3 t233.7

1824.3 t250.7

PDA-GA

HGU (mm)

't 12.6 t25.2

1'l4.7 t28.6
't07 .2 x21.3

1 12.9 r 18.1

122.2 t 18.2

'124.7 r.14.8

HT

11.0r3.0

12.0 f 3.5

14.0 * 3.6

14.0 i 3.2

14.0 t2.6

15.0 r 1.5

H

H



Appendix table 4.

Time lh)

Mean tip extension rate of the parent, hypo and hyper strains of A. ochraccus strains at 2b"C

1

2

a

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

PDAP

Parent

12.3 t 2.4

14.3 a 3.2

17.1 +4.2

21 .3 r 3.3

20.4 *.7.5

26.1 * 5.4

34.8jtr4.2

30.2 r 3.4

30.9 r 4.5

26.4 t2.1

24.6 12.1

28.B t4.1

44.3 l.3.2

33.9 * 2.9

38.5 r 1.8

PDA.GAæ

Mean tip extention rate (mml o{ A. oclvaceLts strains

14.0 r 4.6

14.1 r2.7

21 .2 t7 .O

24.6 r 5.9

26.1 r 5.6

25.8 x4.2

25.8 r 6.5

39.8 * 9.9

27.1 r2.2

22.7 tO.B

25.8 x2.7

25.6 x2.7

39.5 r 1 .1

34.6 r 1 .2

37.1 r 1 .5

PDAP

P Potato dextrose agar
p0 Potato dextrose agar containing O.5% L-{ + )-glutamic acid.
Results represent mean of 4 samples t standard deviation.

Hypo

12.2 tB.7

16.1 r 3.3

20.3 t6.2

22.5 r.O.5

26.1 r 4.8

24.9 jc1.5

40.3 r 6.3

29.2 16.6

2-2.2 tO.7

29.5 r7 .2

26.7 t7.6

30.6 r 3.4

39.7 13.1

37 .5 x 4.6

41 .7 t 4.9

PDA.GAM

11.5 n0.5

1 5.0 r O.O

16.8 Ì2.2

19.7 x3.2

17.3 r 1 .3

17.0 * 6.3

23.6 x9.2

25.5:t 9.9

41.2r9.8

30.1 r 9.5

30.3 r 0.2

22.4t5.5

29.4 t 1 .2

34.918.1

32.6 r 2.6

PDAP

l-lyper

8.7 r 1.5

13.0 i 1.0

18.0 r 2.0

19.2 r 3.5

19.7 x4.O

24.2:t6.8

21 .B 17.O

20.3 t 4.1

36.0 * 5.9

23.817.8

30.3 r 5.6

22.7 tB.7

29.4 Ì8.2

26.4t4.O

29 .9 t 2.1

PDA-GAro

9.1 r 4.0

1 1.3 r 3.0

18.5 r 7.6

19.7 r 6.4

21 .3 t2.9
19.6 r 6.4

20.5 x2.4

20.8 r 3.0

29.5 r 9.1

21.9r1.3

1 6.3 + 3.1

20.5 r i.9
22.4 + 4 .4

25.O r 4.8

28.3 r 2.3

F
O)
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Appenrlix table 5.

Time (h!

specific 0rowth rate of the parent, hypo and hyper strains of A. ochraceus at 2s.c.

1

2

2

4

t

6

7

B

I
10

11

12

1a

14

15

Parent

0.3 r 0.1

0.310.1

O.3 r 0.1

0.3 I0.0

0.3 r 0.1

O.4 a O.1

0.3 t 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

0.3 r O.O

0.3 * 0.0

O.3 r 0.0

O.3 r 0.O

0.4 r O.0

O.3 rO.O

0.3 r 0.0

PDA-GAæ

Specific growth rate (/l of A. ochraceus strains

0.3 r 0.1

0.3iO. 1

0.3 r 0.O

0.3 r 0.'l

0.3 r 0.O

0.3 r 0.1

0.4 r 0.1

O.4 r 0.O

0.3 t 0.0

0.2 r 0.O

0.3 r 0.0

O.3 * 0.1

0.4 r 0.O

0.3 i O.0

0.3 r 0.0

PDAP

P Potato dextrose agar
ps Potato dextrose agar containing O.5% L-(+l-glutamic ac¡d.
Results fepresent rncan of 4 samples t standard deviation.

Hvpo

O.2iO.1

0.3r0. 1

0.3 rO.O

0.3 i 0.O

0.3 a 0.0

0.3 r 0.'l

O.4 a O.1

O.2 i 0.O

0.2 r 0.0

0.3 r O.O

0.2 r 0.0

0.3 r O.O

0.3t0.1

0.2 r 0.0

0.210.0

PDA-GAæ

0.3 r O.0

0.3 r 0.0

O.3rO.1

0.410.1

0.3 a 0.1

0.2 r 0.0

0.3 rO.0

0.2 r 0,0

0.3 a O.0

O.2 r O.0

0.3 r 0.0

0.2 10.0

0.3 t 0.0

0.3 n0.1

0.2:tO.0

PDAP

Hyper

0.2 10.0

0.2 t0.1

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 rO.O

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 * 0.1

0.3 r 0.1

0.2 10. 1

O.2l0.O

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 Ì O.O

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

PDA-GAre

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

0.3 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.1

0.2 * 0.0

0.2 r 0,0

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 r0.0

0.2 r 0.0

0.2 r 0.0

F



Appcndix table 6. The eflect of inoculum size on thc length an<l orowlh rate of the leading hyphae of A. ochraccus strains over the last b0 mi
at zb"C on ttìe 7th and 14th d. 

gth and orowlh rate of the learling hyphae ol A. ochraccusstrains over the last 50 -in ot gro*tn

Kinetic
Pararneter

llnrn)

LLH

1P

2P

10P

82.1 x24.7 (at I

71 .5 x21 .6(ht I

67 .8 + 22.2(c t I

54.3 t 16.2(h2)

50,9 t:12.8(c2l

71.6 r24.Ob t )

3.0 I 0.1 /a t,
2.6 rO.1(bt I

2.9 rO.1ht J

IPG

2PG

1 OPG

GRLH

1P

2P

10P

58.3 *. 18.1(b2l

50.O + 1 3.2lc3l

60.5 r. 18.7 (a2l

51 .4 t 12.7 lb3l

55.7 ¡14.5lcll
43.2 !.11 .2la3l

2.2 +O.1tb2l

1 .6 xO.1 lc3l

2.3 t O.1 (a2l

Growth (dl ol A. ochraceus sÌrains

1pG z.oto.1(btl 1.5to.I(atl 2.oto.l(atl 2.7 ro.1(h3t 2.6*.o.1la2t z.g!.o.1(at,
2PG 1.5x0.llc2l 1.9tO.1(atl 1.5r.o.1(b2l 2.4ro.l(a2t 2.6rO.1latl 1.9tO.1(c3l
topc 3.oto.3(atl 1.51:o..lla3l 2.o*.o.1b2t 2.2ro.1b3, 2.4rO.1ta2t 2.6+O.1hil

LLH Length of leading hyphae t standard deviation; n = 7.
GRLÍI Growth rate of leading hyphae * standard deviation; n = 7.
1P, 2P and 1 0P Results obtained from the growth of 1. 2 and 1O spores respectively on potato dextrose agar.
1PG, 2PG and lOPG Restllts obtained from the growth of 1,2 and 1O spores respectively on potato dext¡ose agar containing 0.5% L-(+l-glutamic acitl.
Values within each group (eg. for parent stra¡n, lP, 2P and IOP) followed by thc same letters are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range tesu
P s O.O5l.
Values in rows (eg. on day 7, all sttains usinç¡ IOPGl followed by the same numbers are not signilicantly rliflerent (Duncan's multiple ranoe tesu P s O.O5l.

51.2t 15.7(b3l

55.7 x16.4(a2l

49.1 t16.9(c3l

58.1 r14.9(al I

43.O i 12.5(b3l

58.9 +.15.6(a2l

1.8 tO.l lb3l

2.O rO.1(a2l

2.O t O.1 (asl

61.5tt19.7 lall
50.6 + 16.9/c2,

59.9r18.1/ó3,

68.2 x22.2la3l

60.8 t 21 .O(b2l

53.6 t 19.6/c3l

2.3rO.'l (al I

1 .9 rO.1lc I I
2.2r.O.1(bt t

5O.O*13.1út3, 53.8+11.71c21

45.8 * 1 'l .3/.?3/ 59.1 i16.2(bl l
6s.1 t 18.5lctl 60.9 t 16.8fa2l

73.5r2'l .4(a2l

65.5 *.20.9(c I )

67 .2 +20.O(b2l

1 .5 xO.1 (c2l

1.4tO.1(btI

2.3 +O.1 (a I I

81 .2 *25.O(a I I

47.8 t 17 .3(b3l

82.5 r.21.9(at I

1 .4 +O.1(a3l

2.O to.l(a I I

2.O tO.2(b2l

H
o)A



Appendix lable 7. The eflect of inoctllum size on the len0th and 0rowth rate of the lateral brancft of A. ochraceus strains over the lðst 5O nìin of,growth at
25"C on tlìe 7th and 'l 4tlì d.

Kinetic
Para nre t er

(rn rn I

parent

LLB

1P

2P

10P

41 .9 r18.7 lat I 30.9

27 .2 + 1 1 .Olc2l 27 .5

37 .3 1 16.3(b2l 37 .1

IPG

2PG

1 OPG

G RLB

1P

2P

10P

25.6 t 11 .1 (bt I

27.9 x10.6(b2l

48.7 r:22.7(all

2.1 *O.1(at )

1.4 *.O.1(c2l

1.9 rO.2(bt )

l-lypo

Growth {dl ol A. ochraceus sïains

1 1 .9 (b2l

11 .2(c2l

't5.8|a2)

lPG 1.5+o.1(btl 1.o¡o.1(ctl 1.4xo.1(a2l 2.1 to.l(c3l 1.Bro.t(b2t 2.3+o.t(atl
2PG 1.3+o.1lc2) 1.3to.1(a2l 1.4ro.1 (atl 2.4+o.1(at) 1.9to.1(a2l 1.6to.1(c3)
IOPG 3.0t0.1|êll 1.1 !O.1(b3l 1.4t0.1lb2l 2.O+.O.1 bll 1.5f O.1lc3l 2.Ox}.1tb2t

22.5 t:9.2(b3l

28.7 +1O.3(aÍ)

21 .1 t 8.6(c3l

1 .5 xo.1(b2l

1 .3 ¡¡O.1(c3l

2.O r.O.2(a lI

Hv¡rer

LLB Lenç¡tlr of lateral branch f standard deviation; n = 7.
GRLB Growth rate of lateral branch i standard deviation; n = 7.
1P,2P and 1OP ncsults obtained from the growth of l, 2 and 10 spores respectively on potato dextrose agar.
1PG, 2PG and lOPG nesults obtained lrom tlìe growth ol 1,2 and tO spores respectively on potato dextrose agar containing O.5% L-(+).glutamic acid.
Values w¡tlìin eaclt group {eg. for parent strain. 'lP, 2P, and .loP} followed by the same letters are not significantly dilferent {Duncan's multiple rangc tesU
P s O.O5).
Values in rows le0. onday 7, all strains using IOPGl followcd by the same numbers are not sigrrificantly dilferent {Duncan's multiple range tesU P s 0.05}.

28.6 r 12.7 (c2)

30.7 r 11 .glbt 
'

37 .B + 16.41at,

27.8t11.3(b2l

27.6 tO.9(b2l

29.4 i12.Aþ21

1.4 j¿O.1 lc2)

1.5 r.O.l tbr I

2.O r.O.1lat I

Parent

28.5 t 13.glat I

35.O r 15.61¿¡2l

31 .7 + 13.1 (c 2l

39.7 + 17 .8(a3l

43.4 r20.6(al I

37.3r17.9(b2l

1 .6 rO.l lal I

1 .8 rO.1(bt I

1 .6 l.O.1(c2l

14

Hvoo

26.8 t 1O.1(c2l 19.8 x7 .8lc3l

17.1 17.3(b2l 28.1 r11.4(atl

35.2r14.21a'l) 22.6r.1O.51b31

33.o + 16.81b2)

37 .8 a 16.5(a2l

29.4 t 15.2(c3l

1.4 +O.1lc2l

o.9 +o.\ (b2l

1 .8 r.O.1 (a I I

Hvner

40.3 r20.A(al l
27 .8 x18.5(b3l

39.5 È 16.8ía t/,

1.O lO.1(c2l

1.5 xO.1(at I

1.1 +O.2(b3l

Hol
cJt



Appendix table 8.

Time {d)

The effect of glutamic acid on the colony diameter ol A. ochraceus strains at 25"C.

2

4

5

6

7

I
10

11

12

13

14

PDAP

Parent

17.2r.O.1

22.2xO.1

28.5 r 0.1

35.4 t 0.1

40.7 *0.1

52.4LO.1

56.1 f 0.1

65.6 r 0.1

71 .2 xO.1

74.7 xO.1

77.1 tO.1

PDA-GAPq

Colony diameter (mm) of A. ochraceus strains

17 .4 tO.1

23.3 10.1

28.1rO.O

32.4rO.1

36.5 rO.1

52.4lÊO.1

60.0 r 0.1

66.3 r 0.1

72.5 r.O.1

76.3 r 0.1

80.3 r 0.1

Þ Potato dextrose agar
p0 Potato dextrose agar containing O.5% L-( +l-glutamic acid.
Results represent mean of 4 samples t standard deviation.

PDAP

Hypo

1 6.4 r 0.1

1 9.5 t 0.1

25.2rO.1

30.3 r 0.1

33.4 r 0.1

49.2 LO.1

50.3 r 0.1

53.2 r 0.1

59.3 r 0.1

66.3 *0.1

71.2tO.1

PDA-GAPO

1 6.2 a 0.1

't 8.4 r 0.1

23.3 f O.1

29.2tO.1

33.3 t 0.1

50.2 t 0.1

55.2 rO.1

60.3 r 0.1

64.2 r 0.1

77 .3 rO.1

80.0 r 0.1

PDAP

Hyper

17.1 l-O.1

1 9.3 r 0.1

23.3 10.1

28.3 r 0.1

34.3 t 0.1

38.3 r 0.1

50.2 r0.1

54.2r.O.1

62.2x0.1

68.2 r 0.1

73.2tO.1

PDA-GAPO

17.3r0.1

1 9.2 r 0.1

25.3 r 0.1

30.3 +0.1

37 .2 LO.1

42.2 xO.1

54.2 r 0.1

57.2r.O.1

66.2 n 0.1

72.2 tO.1

78.2rO.1

H
o)
9J



Appendix table 9. The effect of inoculum size on ochratoxin production by the parent, hypo and hyper strains oÍ A. ochraceus at 25oC

1P

2P

10P

1pG ?O.3¡2.Ob2 1.010.2"3 130.6f9.5b1 30.5t1.5"2 1.010.3"3

2PG 30.112.5"2 1.Ot0.3"3 160.6t9.0"t 30.1 12.0"2 1.0t0.4"3

10PG 30.3t2.0"2 1.Ot0.2"3 120.2f6.0b1 30.613.0"2 1.010,2"3

1 .0 t 0.4b2

2.OtO.4"2

1 .0 t 0.3b2

1P, 2P and 10P Results obtained from the growth of 1 , 2 and 10 spores respectively on potato dextrose agar.
1PG, 2PG and 1OPG Results obtained from the growth oÍ 1,2 and 10 spores respectively on potato dextrose agar containing 0.5% L-( +)-glutamic acid.
Values within each group (eg. for parent strain, 1P,2P, and 1OPl followed by the same letters are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range test;
P s 0.05).
Values in rows (eg. on day 7, all strains using 1OPG) followed by the same numbers are not significantly different (Duncan's multiple range test; P < 0.051.
Results represent mean of 4 samples I standard deviation.

Ochratoxin

0.1 t 0.0"2

0.1 t 0.0"2

O.3 t 0.0"2

30.8 + 4.3b1

30.1 t 5.0"1

40.1r4.6'1

A. ochraceus strains

6.0 t 0.5"2

4.O tO.4h2

3.o t 0.2"2

0.3 t 0.0"3

0.3 t 0.0"3

O.3 * 0.0"2

40.1t4.8"1

30.4 t 3.0b1

30.2 r 4.0b1

1 60.8 * 7.2b1

220.7 x7.O"1

1 50.8 r 9.2b1

H
UJ
-l


